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BULLOCH TIMK8, STATESBORO. GBORGIA.
I'
BULLOCH TIMESToday'll
COUOD Market:
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9 @ 13
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Apr. 16, 1914Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
STATEMENT OF CONDITION.
If you hope to have "yuur ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
you want
Shoes for Ladies• .!1isses and Children'
Your seelection of 'Easter 'Footwear made.,asy.
as we "ave the gre�lest selection of colonials, pumps, baby dolls, tango, Ro­
man sandalB, Grecian- straps, blucher and button oxfords in patents satinldull k!d, gan metal" Russia calt and vic is in the new long'vamp or Dl�re COD:
PLE"lS;N�P�ICBS�' .. ith Spanish, Louis, _ Cvban or low h�e", All Bt
Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is g�ne beyond recall.
You' can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
�aster s�gge.stionsAT-------------------------��--�
Trapnell-Mikell.Company'S
i<'i'!lreaking the Easter.Egg I!f Quality .l1erchandise ..
-The Xeal 'Yolk of. the .11atter !s our 'Exclusive Assemb:lage of Correct Styles
You are Invited to Inspect our .11erchandise at Your Convenience
to
Dresses
right now by opening a
savings account with the
Dresses Dresses The whole world mak.. resely lor Raster. It i. the one time 01 the year
when everyone wears something new; it is the spirit of the season-the com­
won thought 01 the universe. Now join the mass 01 people and be a sati.6ed
customer at the
Tne woman, mist or child who selecae R dress bere for Easter morn, witl
have 1\ happy, aaU.tied mind, seeing the distinction of her dress frow the one
hought Iro�1 the other shop. We have them in Crepe de Chine, Silk, Velour,
aaUne, plain and laney Crepe, Poplin, Lingerie ond Crepe Radium They
come in all 0010... and 8i..8, and prices range lrom lb. cheapest that's 'good t
as good .. you like.
0 House I!f Quality
Sea Island 1Jank_ .!1ustin and Crepe UnderwearFreah, d�inty Underwear at little prices. Extra values
mad. po..Ible by the RASTER SALE.
We hayc thew in Crepe and. 80ft Naio800ks, plain aedfigured, In All the new styles,ID keeping with the new
Dreaaes; old style Underwear end new Dresses dOD 't
wo!k well toge�her. Come and make your selectionwhile the stock 18 frcsh.
The House Ilf Quality
Gents' 'Furnishings
Eaeter.sugg�stion� al] through this department! Your Dew Suit and Shoeswont look Just nght Without B new Hat-straw, soft or derby; Savoy Shirts
Tt�s, Colln.rs: Underwear, Hose. We have them all in the latest styles and\a�
prices you Will be pleased at. If you are looking for the best, come to
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Notion Counter .!1en·s and Young .!1en's Shoes
Walko"e" IJ.jO to 1,.00
'lJanisters 1,.,0 to 16.,0
One reason .for the wtdeepread and growing demandfor these shoes IS that they anticipate in an uncommon
mea�ure the styles to be. Men foremost in the ranks of
farh ion favor them for this reason. They know the
styles to be correct in quality and leatber.
von can spend a few bours very pleasantly looking
over these counters, all piled high with the newest ideas
that the big markets afford-Mesh Bags, Beads, Belts:
Gloves.. Hosiery, Ribbons, Neckwear, Laces, Trimmings,
Embroideries, Ruchings, nod the thousand of other little
notions we have not room to mention and at prices that
will plc••e yon.
We are agents for the famous
.!1ay .!1anton Patterns
All Patterns JOC 'Each ANDERSON BEGINS
TO WAGE CAMPAIGN
•••• 1 ••••••• ••••••••••••
.
Chatham GrandJurors
Cited to Show Cause
l'1;scellaneous Taken at 'Random from all Departments
Silk Para�018, plain and fancy, $2.50 and up, Linen Parasols, plain nud
fancy, $1.00 nnd up; Children's, 25C and up; Silk and Crepe de Chine Waist
$2.50 and up; Crepe ann Linen Waists, soc end up; plain and fancy Silk Hose:
2se and up; House Dresses, $1.00 and up; Children's Dresses, Soc and up;
good gauze Vest, SC and lip.
The House Ilf Quality Savannab, Apr. 13.-ln tbe su­
perior court tbis morning Judge
Walter G. Charlton granted a man­
damus agaiust the grand jurors to
Savannab, Ga., April 11.�Hou.
show cause why tbey should not
bear wiuesses and make their
,J. Randolph Anderson, tbe Soutb cbarges in the cases of 1. Wood, J.
Georgia candidate lor governor, bas
. G. Eliopolos and A. Ranzin, wbo
opened bis berdquarters bere aud 15 are charged witb violati;lg tke pro­
preparing to Iljake a ve<y aetive bib1tiol1 law. He fixed the bearing
canvass for the place. He bns aban·
doned all idea of rUlling for tbe
for Thursday, April 23, at 10
state senate. Just as soon as Gov-
o'clock in tbe mOflliug.
ernor Slaton makes his lormal an.
The judge declined to issue a
noun cement as a candidate for tbe
writ to compel tbe grand jurors '·to
United States senate Mr. Andersoll
diligently inquire and true present.
will make' bis allnouncement for t11ent�
make of tbe matters in said
warrants and. indictments contained
governor. which bave come to their knowl·
L! There is much speculation bere edge," etc. He cut all this out of
'�;IIi to how ·Mr. Anderson will treat the original petition, simply requir­
_be question of prohibitioll'in bis ing the jnrors to show canse why
announcemeut. It is' expeeted be' tbey wou�d not. bear witnesses and
will take the position that tbe pro-
make tbelr fiudlllgs.
bibition'law is on tbe statute books Reliable-foley's Ho..yond Tar Compound.
OPENS HEADQUARTERS AND Will
SOON ISSUE ANNOUNCEMENT
Wash 'Fabrics and Silks
O�r Dress Goods Department is piled high with all the new materials.
You Will find. your choice here for that new Dress nud trimming to match;nil colors. soltd and fancy, Crepe, Rntines, Voiles, Pongees, Linen, Batiste
Bt�ade� �rcpe dod Poplins, �\Viss, Mull, Lawns/Dimity, Silks, Messaline:� am nn, t �ure Crepe de CI�tne, Wash Silks and others mnging in' pricerom IOC 0 .. 3.00 per yd. ThiS department looks like a Rower garden.
,
Co�pan�
The House of Quality
Statesboro�
-
Oeor.g--ia����������������(���������;;���;;�r�'JI1rs. Oliver 'Enterta;ns cbakes were topped by a pair of pink School Items. "UNCLE IRVING" TALKS OIF -;'r ---With 'Elaborate Luncheon earts.
(Valdosta 'Times.)
Tbose present were Miss Willis. Tbe entire list of S. H. S. con- OUR NATION L
A delightfully planned event of
Miss Harriet Converse, Miss Ousley testants is as follows: A LEADERS
'Yesterday was tbe I o'clock lun_cb-
Miss Jobnson, Miss Lucy Twitty, ATHL�TlCS.
_" whicb Mrs. William Maxwell
Miss Ashley, Miss Rutb Couverse, Relay race-Cliff Fordham, John
Miss Auna Asbley and M C W Zetter�wer, Clarke Sims, HobsonoQliver gave at the Valdes ill bOllor Barnes.
£s. . .
Donaldsou.
'(If Miss Willis, wbose marriage to
Mr. Edwin Brougbtoll Brancb will
'be an eyent of early April.
Mrs. Oliver's guests included tbe
fonr brides of April and those enter­
Itaininlt for Miss Willis.
A Jong table was beautifully ar­
Tanged in tbe private dining room
of the Valdes with places forten; it�
-centerpiece was a long· bandied bas­
;tet of fragrant Easter 'lilies wbose
,
·delicate wbiteness was enbanced by
, '8 huge bow of pink maline. Long
.stemmed Easter lilies and Killprney
'.roses' reached from centerpiece to
,the four corn�rs of tbe table, wbicb
beld pink sbaded tapers, burning
�rigbtly. Mints iu cut glass bas­
hts were prettily arranged.
An eigbt-course luncbeon was
served, eacb detail carrying out tbe
oeolor scbeme of pink and wbite.
"The ice course was especially at­
tractive, as the cream was in the
sbape of a pair of slippers and tbe
ENDORSES WORK OF WILSON, SMITH
AND EDWARDS
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMFS:
I want to ask space in your pa­
per to say.a few words in behalf of
our leaders in national matters
Woodrow .Wilson, Hoke Smitb'
and Cbarlie Edwards. Tbe Bibl�
says tbat "Wben tbe wicked rule
tbe people monrn, but wben tb�
rigbteous rule the people rejoice."
I want to say that ·there bas never
been a time since the civil war when
tbe people of the soutb were so
prosperous and contented. All of Strayed.
I tb k'
- - .
this is not to be attributed to our Dark'
ree wee sago. Anv information
• h�o. \Vn Jersey milk cow, will be/tbanklully received.statesman and leaders, of course, nl�dium <1Ze 11 k d
l�iiiil'ii'i'iii'i'miia!rle!;':iiSlt!r�av;eldiiii�'��iiiiiiiJ�'�Cj.�BiL�I�TiCi·�i1'�but they are entitled to tbeir shareof tbe credit for present conditions.His opponents are criticizing ICbarlie Edwards fur sending seed
to tbe farmers tbrougbout tbis dis·
triCt, but I want to say tbat be bas
not only been se�ding out tbe gar·
den and vegetable seed, but bas
been sowing seed of love and kind-!ness among his constitue ts
tb'rougbout bis entire term in of­
fi�e. He will reap tbose seed wben
tbe harvest time comes, and it will
come in tbe eleetion for congress·
man comes tbis summer. He IS
always at bis post attending to bis
duty, and tbe people will show
tbeir appreciation by keeping him
wbere be is. I bope to see bi m reo
mBin in his place for many years
yet to come, and lhe people will do
tbemselves credit to keep him
tbere.
Trapnell-MikellPHONE
144
h
•
•
•
•
In Memoriam.
On Tuesday afternoon F�uary
24tb, the deatb angel came and
took from us our dear sister. Mrs.
G: W. Lee. Sbe was a member of
tbe Brooklet Baptist cburch aud
a devoted Cbristain.
Sbe' leaves
Potato race-John Zetterower.
',Chinninlr pole-Albert Quattle­
baum, Jr.
Running broad, running higb,
standing bigb and standing broad
jumps-Clarke Sims.
loo·yard dash-:;ClIff Fordbam.
LITERARY.
Dec�alllation-George Parrisb. '
ReCitation-Grace Parker.
Boy',' essay-George S. Kimball.Girl s essay-Grace Parker.
Plan�-Birdie Mae Hodges.
Sp�lhl1g-George S. Kimb"ll.
VOlce- -Aunie Blitcb Parrisb.
Tbe pupils regret very mucb tbe
serious illness of Ada Sbarpe, of
the tenth grade, and hope tbat she
will suon be <veil.
SCHOOL REPORTER.
a busband, two
daughters and a num!;er of friends
to mourn; bitt let us not. mourn as
tbose with0nt bope bnt in full con·
fidence of a bappy rennion in our
Fatber's bouse. Sbe was bom
Febmary 12tb �866, and let us reo
member tbat she caltuot come to
us, but we can go tol1er; aud may
our loss be ber eternal gain,
That we extend our heartfelt SYIll­
patby to the bereaved family.
MR. T. R. BRYAN,
MRS. R. H. WARNOCK,
MRS. J. M. L);:E.
W. 1\1. Goldeu, Bremen \ Ga says'
'.'Foley Kidney Pitts nre th� bdt'�elUedyI ever used fot' kidney and' bladder
trouuh:s, also for rueulUatislU. I can
ne\'�r say t� tl1�lch for them, and auy
person IlIIv1I1g k.1llney trouble, backache
or rheuU1utism, should be \'cry glnd to
filll} snch A wonderflll rellledy." Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
Committee.
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
THIRD AND LAST ROUND.
1 will be nt the ph.ces named on the
dates a!,� bours speci6ed, for the purposeof reCe1VH1g tax returns as follows'
,Suturdny, April �1.
'
Jimps 8�. m.;
Jlmps Kenneu)"s store 10 a. m,j Enal
(old stand) .. m.; J. C. Denmark's> p
w.j at borne at night.
.
Monday, April 13. J. S. Glissoo's 8 a.
m.; Olney JO n. 111.; Ivanhoe 12 m.; HlI�bert 2 p. tll.; Stilson 5 ..,. U1.
Tuesday, April 14: Arcola 8 o. m.;Brooklet to a, 01.; Knght's store 2 pm'Tom Lee's 4 p. m.
. .,
Wednesday. April 15. Thonlpson's H. I. WATERS.
store 811.. h.l.; Morris' store 9:30 a. m; W. •
H. Sharpe's fIB. m.; Miller's store 12 m.' Warning.
court ground 48th district 3 pm' Clito 5 All
p. ttl; Eureka at night.
'"
pe_rsons are hereby warned
Thu�sday.April)6;- Grimsbaw9R.m.; not to bITe or b.ubor my son. Wal­
Pret,?na 1) R. ro.: co.urt gro!lnd )547tb Iter Love. H<! IS a minor and bas�llslJncMt IEP. m. ;(Beldrnan DaVIS' 3 p. :n.; left bome wltbout my consent".. c Ivcen 0 slaud) 5 p m Tb' 8 b d fA' .Friday, April )7. M. J. M�E1�een's IS t ay 0 prJI, 1914.
st.or� 8 a. UI.; Jobn Akins' 11 R. m.; C. P. TOM LOVE.Bud s • p. m.; at nome at night.
Saturday, April 18. Court ground
r�40th district.
1\1 S:a.teshoro superior court week.
I
I .wllI be �Iad '0 meet the people by
spec.lat appolutments at any places along
my roote. "Yours respec.tfully,
, J. D. McEI.VltYoJ<.- T. R .. B., C .• Ga.
i. I. A·IBRANNEN
W. S. Preetorius l&\ CO.
BANKERS
Ca,ital and 'Deposits
>.eat." ,on Hand and in 'Banks
7"diPi4l1al Liability •
fJorroIHd 'Honey •
$ 42,426.9J
27,77".1J
100,000.00
NONE
STATRSaoao, GA., Jan 2 1914I. J. G. Watson, cashier 01 the Bbove bank, do hereby cerllly 'th�t tb'
·.bo1re i. a true statement of the condition 01 the hank.
•
J. G. WATSON, Casbier.
I. T. J. ne!lalark. bereby ""rtily tbat I bave made B carelnl namina
tiaii of the .....k of W. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above statement
to be true ...n� correct T. J. DENMARK, Former Bauk Examiner.
11"0< Sale,
two houses and lots in tbe town of
Brooklet; 13 acres of land with one
and and * of acre with otber' botb
desirable for residences. For 'terms
n nd prices, see-
'GRINER & HUGHilS.
For Sale
Havillg moved away and yot be­
i�g able fo look after my property
iu Statesboro, 1 offer for sale at a
bargin tbree vacant lots in tbat city.
each very desirably located for res·
idential and other purposes. Also
one lot iu East Side cemetery .. For
prices and terms comDlnnicate di·
rectly with me. M. L. Tinley,
Box 78, Waynesboro, Ga.
Penslar Croup Bark Componnd
is useful for the relief of various
forms of female troubles. Ask for
a booklet describing this medicine.
Lively's Drug S·:ore.
Call at W. B. Martiu's 5C and 10C
Store for the latcst popular music.
Use Our
ParcelPost
Facilities
and that he will take all oatb as
governor, if eleeted, to enforce tbat
law and all tbe laws. In other
words, prohibition is not to be an
issu'eliu tbe:coming camp.ign. Mr.
And�rson will be on the probibition
question just as Br-yan was on the
financial question tbe last time )Ie
ran for president. He will look
'upon tbe matter as having beeu
settled and of no interest iu tbe
J. Ii, Scott, Blun, Ga., write3: "I have
used nnd sold Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
for all cases of coughs and colds Bnd I've
found it infallible. 1 recommend it be­
cause it is the best remedy for coughs
and colds I've ever handled. It is a
good and honest medicine." Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
Penslar Wbite Pine and Spruce
Balsam is fine for tbat chronic bad
cough' and cold. Lively's Drug
Store.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease •
Because it Purifies
the Blood
a.aAD .WB.A.'!' lfOTaD ..........1' O.
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P P P
Dr AII.......__
•••
"It I� the ludl" bfoocJ p�rtft� wrlt'''I''=� .�.-:
�f til. lie...... eo••
Dr. Whl.......tull.. Ga. preecribel 1Ia1arta� tel. Bad ""en .tt.aek. ofIt. and wltb P. P. P. compl;t;i; cunei J dan I =lutl... from a week to tinB. DaYidion. who bad .uff..... IIU-a Itope" but ":,medleIH .. • forlorn7_" with � paUoa aDd BONt. • ra. beIl.;t� ... that. P. P. p. was
. IT WILL N.LI' YOU, TOO-AT ALL OIlUQQI.T.-".oo
F. V. LIPPMA8. SAVANNAH. QEORCIA
campaign.'
Mr. Anderson is receiving a great
many letters every day. The writ­
ers are giving him all the support
possible. Witb Mr. Vereen out of
'tbe race for governor, Mr. Ander·
son tbinks tbat soutb Georgia will
bave a splendid oPPoltunity to
solidify or oue candidate.
'Mr. J. B. \VillialUs, Trenton, Ca., gives
n spl,endid endorsement to n reliable.
honesl11lellicinc when be says: liT COIl�
,
tracled a deep cold amI coughed with
terrible violence, but Foley'S Honey nnrl
Tnr gave I.ne relief nt oncc, and Illy cou�h
I and cold were soon gone. ] prefer It,
-
too, because it contains no opiates."
Solei by Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
\
r.
,;,
we-
School
WilL POSTPONE SPRING . fORMER GOVERNOR
TERM SUPERIOR COURT fiRST NATIONAL BANK---' AVERSE TO STRIFEPETITIO. TO TMAT EFFECt SE.T TO v ,
JUlIE IA'LlMaS 'BROWN NOT WILLING TO REVIVE
Annonncement is autborized by F CT 0Judge Rawlings that tbere will A I NAlISM
be DO April term of tbe superior AlI�ta, April II.-Friends of
�onrt. Tbe postponem�nt Will former.Oov. Josepb M. Brown wbo
agreed to by Jndge Rawlings· npoa ',fdbere to the belief that he will
a petition by tbe members of tbe not undertake to make tbe race for
Statesboro bar. The ..petition 1II;al ''Vnlted,States senate against Sena-
, -forwarded to the Judge the 6rst of tor Hoke Smltb, are pointing to a
tbe week. It is recited that recent illterview from tbe former
tbe torn up- cendition of the governbr 111 wblcb be made an RP­
CODrt house wbile the improve- peal for-pollrical peace..
ments are being made, will in- There is DO doubt about the fact
terfere witb tbe convenience of
'STATE.,sBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
I
Marcb 4, 1913 March 4, 1914"
Loans and discounts .. _. _ .$166,093.44 $202,611.2&
Overdrafts _ . _ . 92.52 930.86
Real . Estate . _ _ . _. _.. 13,000.tlO 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures_.. 2,517.5<>
.
2,111'1.10
U. S. Bonds _. _ ..... : _... 12,500.00 10,000.00
Cash on' hand, in other ",I ..::r_
Banks and with 1.1. S.
TreasureJ'_,. .... __ 21,209.18 »» 'l7,9110.76
. ,
Totals _. _. _. _ ... _. _ .$215,412.64 534'1,011.31!_
tbat a race 'between tbe former gov­
. the court, besides which tbere are ernor RDd Senator Smitb would
a number of otber reasons wby tbe
members of tbe bar find it desirable
not to be in the court at the present
time. Among tbese reasons is tbe
fuct that at 'Ieast four of tbem ore
candidates for office in tbe county,
and believe tbeir time can' be em-
ployed to advantage out in the
highways amoug the voters.
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. . ... _$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. . _ . .. _ . . 19,668·97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing .. __ . _ _ . -
Deposits _ - .
Bills payable .' - . -
5 60,000.00
26,082.23
50,000.00
221,929.13
Non�
bave the effect of reviving political
bitterness ill Georgia. From tbe
present talk it would go even far­
tber than thnt.: Political opponents
of Mr. Smith, who tbink it would
be a mistake to antagouize hiin at
this time aile) wbo do DOt b"lieve
tbat former Governor Brown will
, .
make this ruce, are pointing out
tbat if such a contest should devel-
12,500.00
Il8,243·67
15,000.00
Totals .. _ .. __ ... __ .. _ .$215.412.64 5347,011.36
A good, wholesome cathnrfic that has a
stimulating effect on ure stomneh, liver
nnd:bowels is Foley Catharttc Tablets.
U. J. Hudson, Chkll1blce. Ga., says: "It
is a perfect cathartic anrl my customers
nre h\ghly pleased witl'l them. They
always satisfy beyond theircxpectntion,"
Try them. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.­
Ad v.
HAMS FOUND UNDERGROUND \ nl� 'WINTERSRIVAL POTATOES IN FLAVOR' �
op, tbe Smith forces would imme­
diately plan tu corral all the impor­
tant offices in the state.
Tbere is li�tle douht about the
fact that if Senator Smith were'
opposed, Chair man C. M. Candler QUESTION NOW IS WHETHER NEW VARI·
of the state railroad commission ElY OF VE6ETABLE IS FOUND
Popular Entert:.iner. on Their "'Lyo••
um Honeymoon,1I
"BLOODY MONDAyn WITH
THE COLORED POPULATION
TIlt} l.ncul Lyt'C1I1Il m:lnl\S'�men'
I.nkeR Illu'lknlur 1,lcnsUl'o til h('IuA' obit
to 011\.)1' for I hI'- romlng SellKOD tb.
"'1nlen:. " combillation of tWit pnpnlRI
nl'tlst�. Ilhuct'MOIl Willt.eI'H - Nmet'flon
\Vh)t�rR. clltCl'lnlllCI'I aud �lfl1, \Vlo·
tel's. whlHltel' 1111(1 snn1'n1l0, torm'irl,
Miss A 11('" !:;lh·c. C"pl(\ mlll'ked tllil
Chlll'llJhl� �f)llille t(lr his own the PIlRt
yellI', Hllt1 tllo !'l'iinlt If:! the nnltJug of
1:11 ell' ",,\uIIIH IIlld the bc�lnulng of
mUll), LYCCl11H 10Ul'S together. Thel
",HI be 011 II "Lycj1t11ll Iloneymoon"
this 8t'u�on.
Mr. \Vlntcl's hn� 11('lIghted bls nudi·
onces ovcl"ywh"I'e wlt"h his neW, DO.·
would make the race for !:ovCfllor,
and it is suid thElt it \Vonld be dif-
How came those bams under·
groulld Oil the farm of Mr. J. S.
Hawkins, ncar Registcr, is tbe
qllestion t)Jat has never beeu on·
swered. He bas racked his brain
and raked tbe ground for the an­
swer, but there is 1I011e. All he
can say is thllt three perfectly good
hams have been unearthed on his
place, and tbat he didn't plant any
ham seed.
About tbree weeks ago a son of
Mr. Hawkins was plowillg in a
field wben he came upon a partially
covered bam. Tbe next day some
member of tbe family found anotber
iu the same vicinity, nnd tbree (lays
later tbeir dog brought iu a tbird.
Suspicion tba� tbe ment migbt have
heen poisoued was easily ollayed by
tbe fact tba t tbe dog bad eaten
half of his finding witbout fatal
results. The other two were tben
tested and found perfectly safe.
The meat was all found in tbe
vicinity of a negro settlement near
Mr. Hawkins' farm, and tbe tbeory
is tbat for some re;son tbe bams
bad been secreted by some colored
visitor to that quarter and tbeir
whereabouts forgotten. The lact
tbat two of the bams sbowed uo
signs of baving been eateu from by
dogs makes it seem improbabl� that
tbat tbey bad been carried away by
some provideut mongrel.
1\o£r. Hawkins is still studying
the matter, and if it is founn tbat
bis soil is specially suited to the
growing undergronnd of tbis
species of vegetation, he will
turn his' attention to· its culture.
He hod heretofore found no tronble
iu growing potatoes ill the samc
soil, and be feels that tbe problem
of livillg is almost solved so 101lg as
tbe ba m crop'holds out.
BLOOO Of' IHE CRIMSON
ficult to put out u stronger candi·
VARIETY date for this office tban M r. Cau·
dler.
FLOWED IN PROFUSION ,Anotber suggestion in tbis con-
Crimson blood' of tbe dark red n.;'ttion is that if Senntor Smith
kind flowed in pro(lision in States- were opposed the result would be
boro I'londay nigbt, following a tbe withdrawal of Congressman T .
party at the 'colored Odd Fellows' W. Hardwick from tlie race for
hall. Just llOW it all happened baS' Senotor Bacon's unexpired term,.
not been fully explaiued, tbough a ill consideration of wbicb be would
partial explanation was. offered ill woul be taken care of by some
tbe mayor's court Tuesday morn. federa appoin!ment, leaving this
ing following wbich Mariou Zet-
<econd senatonal race wboll:,: be·
, tween Gov. Slaton and Attnrney
tier was fined :lis for disorderly con- General T. S. Felder.
duct and bo�nd over to tbe city It will b� seen, tberefore, bow
court. Mariou was implicated in political peace in .Georgia from a
opening the veins of Ed Dixon. standpoint
of tbe bitte.r factiol�alism
Ed SI db' f d k'
of a few years ago mlgbt eaSily be
lowe IS ace an nec III upset. Former Governor Brown's
tbe conrt, and they furnisbed con- advocacy of a sbort political cam­
clnsive evidence that tbere had paign is wdl known. He has in
been a knife.or some otber sbarp an interview recently called IItten·
instmment .playing bide-and.seek tion
to tbe fact that tbere is 110
excuse for the willingness that
in his anatomy. It was admitted some of the candidates manifest to
tbat tbere was a disagreement be· plunge the state into long poli\ical
tween tbe two, but just wbo _s at strife. In tbis cOllnection be said:
fault was not clearly developed. "Tbe best tblng for Georgia now
The other blood.sbedding has is political peace
and the.voters are
coming to realize that. Tbey are
Dot yet beeu solved, tbougb tbe accordingly not goill!: to deal leni··
victim� Sylvanus Edwards, is even elltly witb any candidales who per·
more seriously hurt tban the Dixoll mit tbcir selfish desires to threaten
negro. Sylvanus states tbat be tbe quietude 01 tbe present situa·
WRS attacked on tbe bock porch of tion. Let us hope that tbe peace
the J. P. \Villiams residence, of and Ireedom from strife tbat we
which he is care· taker. about dark have enjoyed now lor so long will
oud that be does not know who continue."
.
were his assailants. Hew as
stabbed about the bod)' and neck,�fiX-UP -Y�OU- R LIVERand Tuesday was reported as in
almost a dyiug condition. Later
he rallied, however, nnd is now AND fEEL GOOD
tbougbt to be '011 tbe road to recoY'
ery. Edwards is a quiet negro and
is highly esteemed by the wbite
people of Statesboro. The reason
lor tbe attack upon him is a mys·
tery..,
Just be sure that you buy loley's
Honey and Tnr Compound fot' coughS,
colds, cronp, whoopi11g cough, bronchial
aud In grippe coughS. P. H. (�inn, Mid­
flh:tOD, Ga., says: I'Last winter my chil­
dren had bad colds and crollp. Foley's
Honey and Tnr gf\ve illst.'l.nt relief aud
they were soon cured." It contains no
opiates. Sold by Bulloch DrugCo.-Adv.
'Vhen run nown with kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism or
bladder wenkncs!i, take Foley Kidney
Pills. J. Wess Bryant. a merchant, of
Cross Keys, Ga., SAYS: "I h�ve sold
many, many botUas'of them to tile entire
satisfaction of customers." Safe nnd
efJectiv.. Solt! by Bullnch Dmg Co.­
Adv ..
el nntl orig-Illnlly nrl'ulIg'od prof!'roms.
Dt'llnrl.lng fl'Olll 1110 wOl'l1uul I'endlnp
ulid sl�f'tcheH so ottOIi given, he ba.
ventul'ed lo pl'esent populnr Belectlon.
and JlrogTJllltS In " l·cUlled. cnltU'ced
rIlUJlIH'I'. 'l'lois \\'01'1\ hUH U10t With pub­
lic npllrf)\'Cll from the Htnrt., nnd he bat
C_Oll��Jllently �Uhll'(l lu.l'0\·ol' each dll-,..
His plllllOhJgll(:s UI'O 11111110118C.
:\s Alice �tlrc. t!le whistler, Mrs.
\Vllltol'l� lin'" won wuch (ll'lll:le tor be' ..
splendid ",vi'lL A� n concert attrac­
tion SJ10 CUUIIOI bo snrpassed. Sbe
knows IIlIlRtC. ,She knows bow to pro­
duce mllsic IIlld elm do it by wblatJ1ng
us (ow mell nllt) \\'olllem' CDD. Bel
whistling �"Iol'; wIll he II most novel
feul tlnl 01' litis enlOl'tnLnlDout, wblcb
will ('oll�c:;1 of pluuo and soprnno s0-
los lind mOllologues, cbaracter 8ketcb.
es, hllllllJrI)llS HOt) dl'UllIuttc reuding.
unt] whistling' SOIOt:I, 'l'ba Local 14-
cemll putrons mllY expect BOwetblna
entirely new nlld l"!.echledly wortb
while tn the program p......ent.d b8
tbese two ...roatlle 'Iltertalnerl ....
nrt1stH�
Why Risk being UAll Knocked Out" by
Calomel1 D;dson's Liver Tone
Takes Its Place and is Safe
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga .•
at close of busillcss Feb. Z5tIl, I9I4Let's Turn The Tide ... 'Resollrces:
l/oa� and Discountll
Overdrafts. .
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and ,with Other Banks
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680,000.00.
$39336
Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,,,000.00. '
Stop it I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotto .•cracker farm to become a cracker ja k f n-ralsIngducing at. least enough hay and gr�n fu�hpro- -consumptIOn. I orne
abTe�n acres of grain to cut m'akes a binder profit.
We sell the splendid light dr�ft dUl""�ble D .
.
Order now. 'Ample time gua�ntees eerIng.tlng a careful expert to erect. your get·
,
Liabilities:
Capital Stock
Surplus .Undivided1>rofits
DePosits
.'
Raines Hardware C
/
o.
• 75,000.00
50,000.00
6,502.6-4
274,131.72
-----
$405,634.36
Wben you are constipated and
your liver is sluggish it is no longer
lIccessary to try to fix yoursdf np
with calomel, whicb everyone now
know' to be a poison tbat some­
times remains in the syste'm and
causes evil after-effects-and is
often very dangerous to many
people.
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaran­
Clarence Lawton, a negro living teed to take"tbe place of calomel, to
in tbe vicinity of Mr. E. S. W_oods, Ibe a pleasant.tasting, easy· acting
in tbe Blitch district. was arrested vegetable liq�id, witb . no bad .ef.
T d d lod d· b
.. fects and causlDg no paIn nor gnpe
ues ay �n ge,," .t e Jail nor interference witb your regular
c!Jarged wltb assanlt wltb Intent to duties, babits"or diet. If you are
murder Lewis Owens, also colored. not entirely satisfied witb Dodsou's
The sbooting oc�urred Saturday Liver Tone, go back to the store
uigbt a\ld is claimed by Lawton to w'here you bought
it and get your
b b 'd I A I
money back. It belongs to you
&ve een acci enta . t ast re- and Dodson wants you to bave it.
ports the wounded man was in a W. H. Ellis Co.'s and Lively'S
serions condition; witb only slight drug stores sell and recommend
bope for bis recovery. Dodson's LiYer Tone and tbey will
__�.__ cbeerfully refund purcbase price
Please ReturD. (soc.) instantly witbout question
wm tbe person wbo borrowed if tbe remedy fails to please you in
the wire-.tletcber from tbe J .. A. �very way. Its use bas proved
Warnock estate kinclly return same? beneficial to many tbousands and
L. A. WARNOCK.. orobably will to you.-Adv.
Charged With BurDinlt
Lawton Shot Owens
$21R,73S·61
8.09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598-44
$405,634.3?
RESERVE BOARD
ISSUES STATEMENT
TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTSRYAN EXPLAINS
TOLLS �UESTION
BULLOCH TIMES
6aya Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
Wh ch C og8 the K dneys and
Irr tates the Bladder ROADWAY
JO�5
rRbM TM PLAY or
GEORGE.M COl\l\N
cRY"
1:DWMD XARSl1ALL
DE
FEN[fS THE REPEAL OF T �E
EXEMPT ON CLAUSE
COMM TTEE OVERWHELMS 0 S
GRUNTLEO C T ES W TH AVA
LANCHE OF F GURES
I
REPLY MADE TO CRITICISMS
Which Was Promptly Diad_
She Lost DO Tme an Profit'
ang Tbereby
DErENDS THE PRESIDENT
Lengthy Statement M
fends the Po cy Pu sued by
Pres den n To s F ght
CUSTOMS
OUCEO MORE REVENUE
THAN EXPECTED
Statement by T easu y Oepa tmen
Show ng Ope at on of the New
Ta ff Law
UBe your
Jack 0 Lantern
you
B oadway "US in a state or pan C ot
blue funk at sheer unspeakab e at
Irlght He ducked a d ooked about
as it endeavor ng to find that aven e
th ough wb en escape vo d be ens est
No not now please he begged
pit lully
They might have let It go at that
had not the cheering with n lhe works
broken out afresh
'LIs len 10 lhal the judge adjured
him and u ged him w lh a happy band
upon h s elbow
H B wife went to h 8 0.98 stance Db
do go au t and eay eorneth ng Broad
way
Yee the judge ns a ad
make a speech
I can t Bay anyth ng sa d the mle
e ab e and fr ghtened B oad way
never made R speech n my re
Joe e smtl ng gen y tu ne I rron
them When aga n et e faced I em sbe
led In he band lhe a e abe had
thrust so recent y nto t at sacred
secret p nee Head tb a to them
she s ggested
He took t but he d d not see whence
It bad been ext acted a tough Mra
sa d the wenrled
p ay a g eat de I
you jok ng sa d
Thousand
C osed by Women of I no s
TWO WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS++++++++++++
One Thousand Sa cons
Voted Out of Ex stence
By Takmg Lydia E Pmk.
ham 5 Vegetable
Compound
Cb cago III - I must thank you w th
all my heart for Lyd a E P nkham B
Vegetab e Com
pound I used to go
to my doctor for p lis
and remed es and
they d d not help me
I had headaches and
cou d not eat and the
doctor cia med I had
ferna e trouble and
must have an opera
t on I read n the
pnper about Lydia'_-'.!...L"-_lL..-J E P nkham 8 Vegetable Compound and I have taken t and
feel fine A lady sa d one day Oh I
fee) so t red ali the t me and have head
ache I sa d Take Lyd 8 E P nl
ham s Vegetable Compound and she
d d and feels fine now -Mrs M R
KARsCHmCK 1438 N Paul na Streot,Ch cago II no s
Tbe Otber Case
Dayton Oh Lyd a E P nkharn 8
tVegetable Compound re eved me ofpa ns n my a dc that I had for yearsand wh cl doctors med c nes fa ed to
re eve It has certa nly saved me from
an operat on I w I be glad to ass st
you by a personal letter to any woman
n the san e cond t on Mrs J W
SHERER 126 OIlSS St. Duyton Oh 0
If you want s p e c t a l ndvlee
write to LydtaE P nleham ]tIed
1d ne Co (cont dential) Lynn
ltIass Your letter will be opened,
read nnd nns\vcred by a WOI ran,
an 1 beld m str let, COnfidence.
Rema kab e P oducts That W
Great y to the Comme c a
of the Wo d
Mr Jones to d me that you were a
regular spendthr ft
Th 8 f om B oadway lhe most ra
nOUB epcodthr tt ot New York 8 ecc t
years When did he te I you that
he aaked endeavor ng to hiile the
mean og ot bts sm es
J�.t a IWe wh e ago He said you
spent over twenty five dollars
night
For a second this extraordinary
statement almo t choked him He had
neen w th Broadway when lhat sum
Official Organ of 7lulloch CounTy
Published Weekly By Tbe
BUI,.LOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRlPl'lON. $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second class matter March
'3, 19051 at the posloffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
•• 1879.
Telephone Np. 8.
THURSDAY. APR. 16. 1914.
If you don't dance. YOII won't
have-to pay tbe fiddler.
1
• Hard words can- never be retract­
�d�soft ones can be tempered to
meet the situation in band.
BULLOcit Ti�(ES, STATESBORO, GEORGU:
The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no ju�­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that
THe more you lie about a tbing
�he barder it will be for you whee
=============='T==========="",==.tbe truth fiually comes out.
When others get excited with
the heat, the ice man naturally
meets the situation coolly aud
calmly.
A thumb nail sketch is more than
is necessary to relate tbe biography
of the man who speut his life under
his wife's fiugers.
The crooks alld grafters find sOlUe
way to circulllveut every crook·
proof and grafter·proof law put on
tbe statute books.
We rather imagiue some people
get indigestion because tbe gall
bladder crowds tbe stomacb out of
its natural position.
Some folks are so lazy that they
wou't even expell<\ the effort reo
quired to tbi�k out all excuse for
being so good·for·nothing.
After a mau has trotted around a
pool table all afternoou it's almost
an imposition for his wife to ask
him to go walking witb ber and
the children after supper.
Some time ago Dr. Cah'in White
aunounced that married mell live
tbe longest. The doctor sbould
remember tbat tbings are cot al·
ways what tLey seem to be.
A man who never in his life ar.
rived at n cooclusion au a propoitioll
of bis owu seems to be t be ideal to
sit ou a jury and draw conclusions
as to wbetber or uot a man should
be bUllg.
\ To get into office a man will
promise to do io aile year that
whicb could bardly be accomplisbed
iu ten years-and iu ten years h�
will accomplish wbat should have
·been doue in oDe.
Times are never so hard hilt tbat
the husbaud call well afford to be
liberal with his caresses about tbe
'bome. Lavisbness in this direction
will lielp much In reliedug priva.
tion in otber directions.
Women get all excited ahout
characters in a book, get disgusted
with one character and fall in love
with another, while more interest.
ing studies in real life ahout'them
are passed unnoticed.
Acceptiug as the truth' the oft.
ruade statement tbat it is a disgrace
to die rich, tbere are otber and
more trifling impediments in our
journey towards the pearly gates
tbat are a greater source of worry.
DANGER AFTER GRIPPE
Lies in Poor Blood, Cough and
Worn-Out Condition.
Grippe, pleurisy, pneumoni" are
crell.tly to be feared at this se8son.
To prevent grippe from beIng fol.
lowed by either A)eurlsy or pneumo­
_ It Is Important to drive the last
-traoos of It out of the sYAtem.
Our &drtce Is to take Vlnol, our
*'I1clou8 cod Uver and Iron pre))al'8-
.
tIaa without all, and gel yc>ur
,.t.rength and vltaIlly back quickly.
, W. W. Lake of Aberdeen, Miss.,
'IIlTo: Grippo left me weak, run-down
UIiIl 'Witb a severe cougb from whlcb
• •uffered for a IOllg time. 1 tried
l1IJ_t remedies, but nothing seem·
I 'ed 10 do' me any good unlU 1 took
.
"tIDoi from whlcb I received great
__ellt. My cough I� almost entirely
,
. SIII!Ie and 1 am .trong and weI! again."
. 'i'r7 Vinal 'With the certainty that
II It does not henellt you ....e wU! gl'r.
� your money.
!-� E11� CO.. Druggists, Statesboro, Ga,
gressmcn?
Sal·.1.JJJII/' "Hogging" tbe Con- Interest in G�owing
It's a mighty poor politician who
cauuot find some point to argue in
his favor. Wbether he be a candi­
date for congress or coroner, each
man should he able to show some
reason wby he is the hest equipped
or tbe most entitled to the office.
It was iuteresting to note in the
paid Gard of Col. Overstreet iu the
Suuday Savannab papers that be
made as one of his strong points
that tbe country was entitled tto a
divisiou of ths hOllors. aud that. as
the country's representative. he
should receive the country vote.
Now, we might ask io all serious·
ness, if a lllan represents / bis eutire
constituency well, what' difference
is tbere from what sectiou he
comes? M igh! he not as well come
from Ch:tham as from Screven, if
he looks' closely after the welfare of
Bullocb couuty? What more can
any man do tbau to represent
fairly. faithfully e�ery part of his
district?
Tbe,e is, of course, a natural
resentment at anyone section can·
tinually claiming the honor of fur·
nishing the representative wheu
.there are as good men in otber sec·
tions. "Turn about" is recognized
as fair policy, a�d Chatham or
Screveu couuty should uot "hog"
tbe honor to the exclusion of tbe
Potatoes Increases
(Ocilla Star.)
Quite a uumber of Irwin county
farmers have been asking recently
about the Irish notate crop. They
are beginning to take an interest in
something else than cotton, which
means a g,eat deal for Irwin coun·
ty. This year there is a larger
potato acreage in lrwiu county
than ever before. Along about the
last of May there ougbt to be a
potato festival in th-. county, when
the planters begin to gather their
crop.
Beu Hill and Tift cOlluties also
have a large potato acreage this
year. The same buyers tbat at·
tcnd to the potatoes in tbese two
couuties can handle the Irwit]
COUllty crop as well. The cbamber
of commerce will trv to have a
buyer on the grouud 'for the local
planters. This is done in llIany.
other places and there is no reason
why Irwin county planters should
uot have the' benefit of such a plan.
It is necessary, of course, to bave
a crop before a market can be ob.
tained. This sear we will have
the potatoes in Irwin comity and
the market will he at band.
CONfEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
May 5th, 1914,·
--To-­
Jacksonville, Florida
--Via--
Savannah Ii Statesboro Railway
--And-­
Seaboard Air' Line Railway
Extra equipment will be provided
train lcnvilig Statesboro at 8:30 n. til. to
connect with Seaboard special at Sa\'an­
nah for Jncksondlle, arriving at 5 p. 1tI.
Round trip tickets frOlu stations on
Savannah & Statesboro Ry. $4.60
Corresponding low fares from S., A. &
N. slntions.
Tickets all sale IUay 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7 on
rcglllllr trains, good returning lIutil May
15th. l"or fllrther information ask ticket
ugcnts or T. S. GRll\lS[[AW, SHpl.,
Sn\'annah& Statesboro Ry.,
Statesboro, GR.
$1,000,00 0.00
Obituary.
Sister josepbiue Glisson was
burn 1879; died Oct. 14th, 19t3.
Sbe tlllit$d with Emit Grove
Baptist churcb in July, 1903.
Sister Glisson was au bumble
and obedient servant in her Mas­
ter's vineyard: also a loving and
obedient child to her bereft mot her.
We know she misses' their home.
Out God gnthercth the choicest flowers
Irom this world of woe,
And why he takes thetn from us we do
not know.
•
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi-Paste Pain�
III' The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY,
'II the founder of our business, 4) years.
III' He studied only our part of the country's climatic co�.'II ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test 10
the' South. That is. why AHCO has been such a success,
.
,
W. Ov�rstreet.
Liberty cIliimed Han.
Norwood as ber IiC'n.
Hou. Rufus E. Lester was one
of Burke's sons.
Cougressmau Nichols' was from
Pierce county, whicb was formerly
in the First district.
Tbe present active .nd able rep·
resentative, Han. Charles G. Ed·
wards, is from tbe couuty of Tatt·
nail. and is geuerally knowu as tbe
"plow boy from Tattnall."
The only real Cbatbam couuty or
Savaunah man wb0 bas been to
congress from this district in oller
fifty years. was·that gifted aud able
orator, Hon. Juliau Hartridge.
It hilS been claimed tbat Sa\'an· STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO"
nah has "hogged" this importaot
ollic·, but tbe records show that it Phone IS. So. Main, Op�slte P:!).
is the modest connty of Screven "Wbere cleaning has a meaning."which bas fnrnisbed tbree out of
:;;__;;; �eight of those named, and she is
t!:e county that may justly be
cbarged with "bogging" the can·
gressional plum.
==�=.,.
Come to Savannah liext Week .
Many attractions during National
iJrainage Congress w�k of April If you would like to buy 'a policy in the above company, see20th. Low railroad rates. We
,
shall be glad to have you visit our E., M. In�ASL�Y, SpeCial Agent;great furniture stor.e and makebeadquarters with us wbile in'
sa'IJl!I���;!!:!�!!I ' Statesboro, Georgiavanuab. I.I �..� �� !I !I� � �LINDSA,Y & MORGAN Co. I'
Cleaning, D:reing,
Pressing.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, 10C & 25�
Laciies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed ._. ._ �I.25
Skirts cleaned and pressed .. _ .50
err Special attention given to Silks,
Evening Gowns, Ostrsch Plullles,
etc .•
err Our cleaning and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner, one
with years of experience in the
largest cleaning plants iu tbe South
to recom mend bim.
B ILE I. NATURE'S
. Dislnl.olant.
Sister Glisson was sick tbe most
of the time while here with loved
ones lind friends, yet sbe was sub­
missive to the Master's will and
suffered many afllictlons with sub­
lime meekness. She seemed to
love home and mother and' did not
care to partake of tbe joys and
pleasures of this world as most
young ladies do. We bope her
treasures are great in heaven'where
tbere is no sorrow and pain, and
pray tbat God may so keep us that
we will meet again.
Approved by the church in con-
Ierence, Sunday, 5th, '914.'
MRS. JENNlI' FAIR .:
J. C. SMITH.
J, P. GUSSON.
AHCO WIlITE, per gallo�
Raw Linseed Oil,
$1.75
• 65
-
. $2.40
will make two (2fgallons of the best paint that money can
buy.
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.�
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
FARM LOANS
I
R. LEE j)IOORE
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
AI,FRED HERRINGTON, JR.
111' We ha·.·e formed a copartuership for the geuer�1 practice of'II law, except crilllinal law, and for lIluking long time farm
loans on i'mproved Bnlloch county farms.
111' Plenty of ruoney read\, all the ti .... e for good people. on good'II lands with good titles. 'We reuew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore bas heen making farm loans for twenty ye�rs coutin.
uously. Mr. E. A. Corey is assisting us.
We solicit your bu�iness. •
.. Smooth.. aDd Sooth....
.sa" GIUlNNY M£TCItLFH..
ChIld or l(r'GWtI·up- thQre I. iJust one
:nAJa�J th"llO��!�1:C��8ib������o���I!!
.U&at'. to Sooth. a.o4 Smootho _lU,
Dr, Bell'.
PINE-TAR - HONEY Moore ®, Herrington.
\ Statesboro, Georgia
,--------------------------
�\�1�::i��:o�.t\!la,r��\i1i.caUer.
�1��.,1��I&��£�Ut3�t aDrte,r�L;�aDd • plclure or ··Ol'llD07." 100.
At AU Dnac Btoree. 2&.. BOa.. 11.00
.. Tell II,. Th. BeU" L G
·
.-. -'_
and B.d Colds are .cau.sed by germ.. For
a rlppe Quick relief tAlle Tho G,�nt Grip Germ KIU,\,:
'00 on4'" ..d T I Ok Jobnson's Tonic (
�.-.-.--......:......�.-
,
•• ..,......�;� �� •.� JlII'T � ,,�
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York
In 1913
Iu henefits to policyholders. the "Oldest Company ill America" made a record in its 71st yearuever before acbieved in life insurance. .
$17,201,730.49 in Dividends
This was the unparalleled sum refunded to policyholders in 19'3-saved fro,�1. premiunls pre.viously paid by tbem-while at the close of the yea, there was set aside frollJ the same source thestill larger sum of
.
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
to be refllnd�d iJ like manuer during the current year in the form of so·called "dividends." :Amongthe remarkable achievements of 19'3 should be cited tbe
Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51
This total, !ncluding deatb claims. endowments, dividends. surrender values, etc., was nearlya million and' a qnarter a week·, and exceeded tbe amount received diredly from policyholders duroing tile year bY·f5,2iI,666-43.1
.
Other notnble features of tbe year's record are
Insurance in Force, 51,589,476,038,00
Adnlitted Assets, 907,057,044,50
Policy Reserves, 493,043,566JOO
Total Income; 86.749,490.43
Tota:l Disbursements, 74,859,679�73
llalance Sheet,. Vecemher 31, 1913
ASSETS
Real Estate : $ 23,548.626.96
Mortgage.Loons 133.873.325.46
Loans on Policies 88,184,030.49
Loans ou Collateral 1.000.000.00
Bonds and Stocks _ 346.675.670.59
Interesland Rcutsdut: and Qccr'd 6,783,813.60
Premiums in course of coltt!ction 4,:&17,981.72
Cash (Sl,899,742,92a�intercst)__ 2,245,2732B
Peposited to pay c�aims .___ 528,418.46
LIABIL1TIES
Nct Policy Rescrv� $493.043566.00Other POlic), l.iabilities........ 9.144;309.29Premiu1t1s, Interest nnd Rents .
paid in ac1vnnce______________ 1,961,349.67Miscellaneous Liabilities_______ 549,168,97! Estimafed Taxes, License l;ces,
de .• payn"le in 19H..... __ ... 636'.720.87Dividends pnynblc in 1914 18,078,540.88Reserve for future Deferred Div-
idends
----- 72,61;)5,877.60Coutingetl(��' Reserve 10,067,506.22
TOlal Liabillliu...... _ ..... _.$ 667 ,657 ,044.SO
Statesboro, Ga., March 2nd, 1914.,Mr. Cornelius F. Moses,
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Dear Sir: I am jUlit in receipt of my policy No. 2,125,574, taken out through yourage'nt here, Mr. E. M. Beasley, for j\:!O,ooo.oo, and am well pleased with same andcan recommend your company to anyone wishing good sound life insurance:
'
Yours truly,
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS.
Petition for Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BUI.I.oCH COUNTY.
.
Whereas, Hnmp Rawls hAS ttllilte ap- ALLplication for the gUiudan8hip of the per-son� aud property of Alon.zo., �e�ov I •LoUIsa Lessie, Dee-Bec nud ,Llllte Smith,
Ulillor 'children of Lillie Smith, de- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==ceased, notice is hereby gtvcn to .nll cof!. :
cerned that I will pass upou SRld l1pph- ,
cntioll at ttll' office on the first Mo�d8y in
May, 1914.
This 7th dU�r:f�.Pg��9��. Ordinary.
.IT TICKLES US
Royal Baking Powder
bas been lound by tbe 0111.
el81 examluaHons to be 01 the
blgbest leavening elflcleney.
Iree Irom alum, and 01 absolute
purity and wbolesomeDess.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.
THE HOME. II' The
Of Quality Groceries
• Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
Taps:
!
F. & A. M.
• t& Regular couuunnications.
",;'G)�\ first aud rhird Tuesdays nt 7r;"� p. Ill.Visiting brethren ulwnys
cordiany invited.
h
� A. J. �100NI\\'. W. �I.Britis Nation D. 13. l'L'R�E}{. ��C.
the
To Deliver ....�� ..Encircle the Globe i Grdinary's Notices t
h
�
to Greet t e For Lettera of AdmlniatraUon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUNn.
L. M. �Iikell hnviug applied for letters
of administration upon the estate of j:O.
lngals, late of said couutj , deceased, no­
tice is hereby given that said application
will be passed upon at my. office on the
first !\Iouday in Mny, :9'4.
Tbis 7,b dRY of Al,ril, 19'4.w. I· . CONB. Ordinary.
At
Your·Homes
'RiSl,NG SUNBECAUSE WE KNOW
THEY'LL TICKLE YOUR PALATES
'Even the little boys
over in Japan For Lette.. of Admlnlatratlon.GEOHGIA-BvLt.oou Cou ........
·R. F. Doualdsou having applied for let.
ters of administration upon the estate of
\V. �. Street, late of said county, de­
ceased, notice iH hereby given that I will
pas. upon the said applicntiou at my office
on the first Monrlay iu M"y. 1914,
Tbis 7tb dn?v�flt.P�6�'n�.Ordin"ry.
SPEelALS-Pimtuto Cheese, Kingan's Cuuntry Cured
Hams, Brookfield Butter, Ladies Club Coffee, Frank­
furt Style Sausage.
Bland Grocery' Company call themseloes:
"The People I!f th�
'RISING SUN"
City and County The handsome residence of Mr .:W. H. Sharpe. on Zetterower
avenue, is almost completed Bud will
he ready for occupancy within a
few -wee ks.
L, L. Pills' for t be person who
does not wish 10 ta ke ca lornet.
Lively's Drng Store.
Mr. Peuton- Wilson. of Swains­
bora, was a visitor to the city dur­
ing the week.
Call at W. B. Martiu's 5c and 10C
Store for the latest popular musrc.
For Lettera of Administration.
GEOIlGIA-Dul.l.ocn COUNTY.
.
L. A. Warnock and C: P. Richardson
l1utwhy elaborate? having IIpplied, for letters of adudutstrn­tion U}Xl1I the estate of W. J. Richardson,
late of snid county, deceased, notice is
Don 't A'LLon� hereby given lhnt snid npplicntioll witt be,. .!!/ passed upon at my office ou the first Mon.Judge Strange 91'aS a visitor to Marion Thompson, after au ah· dBv in Mny. '9'4.d· '.� TbiS-lhe 71h dny of April. '9'4.Salldersville yester "y', retulll'"g seuce of three years speut ill .New·
h
. W. ii. CON!>, Ordin.,y.in the afternoon. URn. has returned to Statesboro, them take off t elr _
Before buying your cullivr\lors and will make this his bOUle in the For Letters of Dlaml'llon. \
and spring tooth liarrow5, !"Ct: me. future. He is accompained by Mrs. "lids" to G������,\�!�I�..O�!����r���'· ncluJiuis-Geo. Rawls. Thomson.
trntor of the estnte of R. R. 'flicker, Jr .•fOb late of said county. dl'censecl, representsMiss Dreta Sharpe. 0 geec ee, Penslar Dysp.ptic Remedy will to the court in his petitioll dilly filed "lidis spending several day'S with rel- relieve that bad stomach trouble . enteredonrecorrlthnlhe has fullyndtuin.�. I' D St
.
R1SING SUN?
istercd the &aid estnle, this is therdore toati�:;llant t�� ��y�artin'S 5c and 10C ,;e:o
s
bu:�gred 0::. more persons
•
i;t:u;11l1��;,s��\�,c��;�;r;\�d s\�o��:�\\'11��U�::
Store for the lalest pOllular music. afe expected to go from Statesboro
I
cei\'e letters of dismissioll on the first...
Mouday III Mny. '9'4.Mrs. L. \V. Armstrong left yes· to Mett�r to attend the distrid Tbissth dn?v�f�.P�6!.?��'OrdinRry.terday for a visit of sr:veral days with scbool meet 'Saturday. A special
ber busband in Knoxville. Tenn. train will leave here at 6:30 Bud a ,
Be sure to attend our O·Cedar low rate has been granted for tbe
Mop demonstratiotl all next week'. occasion.
Raines Hardware Co. Call at W. B. Martin's 5C and 10C
Mr, W. B. Martin, of Dublin, Store for the latest pc.pular music.
was a visitor to the cit)' yesterday, A new schedule WAS inaugurated
looking after bis mercantile inter· by the Savaunab & Statesboro rail.
ests here. road Suoday by wbich tbe morning
Reduce yon.r Iigh� hill by using train from Savannah arrives at
Ii. Mazda I,amps. Prices reduced abont StateRporo at: 9:05 o'clock. The
"�-t'0 per cent. Geo. Rawls. cbange is a very acceptable one to'Mrs. Mattie'Jones left .last week the traveling puhlic.
for a visit of several weeks with ber Penslar Asthma Remedy is not
sister. Mrs. A. E. Owens. at Yc� .. offered as a cure, but as a relief
S C from the distress caused by theassee, ..
.,
. paroxysms. Lively'S Drug Store.P�nslar Limbenng 011. a fine llIl'
iment for geueral use. Lively's
Drug Store.
Mrs. D. FriedmHn left Monday
for a visit of several weeks with her
brothers. tbe M�ssrs. Tisbler, ill
New YQrk City.
Call at W. B. Martin's 5c and JOC
Store for the latest popular mus'c.
Mr. W. C. Parker is somewhat
improve:! after an illness of tbree
weeks, dnring wbicb he has beell
confiued to his home.
I uow have' a snpply of New Per·
fection oil stoves. all sizes. Geo .
Rawls.
Mrs. R. Simmous has returned
from Gainesville. where she �pent
Easter with her daughter, Miss
Nannie, who is in scbool there.
See bow clean and bri!;ht O·Ce·
dar Polish makes your floors aDd
tbe time and work It saVeS. _An
expert demonstrator all next week:
;Raio'es Hardware Co.
-" Mr. T. E. King has recovered .Program for Memorial Elt(,orclses
. f I to be held at scbool auditoriumlrom a severe III.ness.o severa
h Monda" morning, April 27th, be·' "'======"""======weeks, during whIch tllne e was, ."
coufined to tbe local sanitarium. ginning at 10:30 o'clock: E. 1,. Brannen Dead
To the Voters of the Middle Judicial br.
Call at \V. B. M rtin's 5c and lac Song, Bonnie Blue Flag. E. L. Branne.n, aged about 45 �l}��r careful consideration. I hnve de.Store for the latest popular llllt�ic. Invocation-Rev. J. F. Single· years, died at 1:15 bome at Brooklet tennilled tohecomeacnlldid�lefor.,iudge, ton.
a.t an early bour yesterday morning .. of the superior COllrt of the M,ddle c,rcuit..
1 D . . . To those who do not know me person-Recitatiou. Memona ay- He had beeu an tDvahd for several ally I confidently rerer you to RUY or allMarion Fay.
years a sufferer from rheumatism. of th� Louisville bar with whom I have
d
.
f M
.
P W M I
'
practl 'cd law for the past twenty years.Illtro uctlon u oJ. . . e· tbough his death was due to otber 1\ judge should be n servnnt of the low.drim-Col. J. A. Brannen. causes wbich developed only within and not for any politician. mau. set of
Address-MaJ'.' P. \V. Meldrim. the past few days He was able to wen or nny spec,.1 intercst. My oillyb· h' h
.
1 tb d b platform h' respect for Rnd ohedlcnce toRecitation, Bivouac of the Dead be a alit's oOle on y e oy e· thc law and its fair aud jusl ndwinbtrn.
-Helen Deoois. fore hisdcatb, the annou�cemeDt ,?f lion. At pres�lIt lowe HlIegiuuce to no
Quartette, Tenting on tbe Old which comes as a surprise to IllS intercst. nud ,f dected I shall owe �1,le.
Ulan friends. Kiancc !o .nothlug s(,�e. the law. 1 heCamp Ground'-Dr. A. J. Mooney, y
I" F'11 'b' jn'lgeslnp ,. nol "polit,cal office. and ICol. Hinton Booth, Mr .. ]. E. The funera . "as at .. ows 'P shail not make a cnnvass ou polilic�lMcCroan and Dr. n. ·E. McEachern. cburch, o� wblch he was a memher, grouUlls. I shall try 10 see o� cOlllu,,,n,.
Bestowal of crosses-Mrs .. Julian thi� mOrU1"�. cate with every voter 111 tbe.rtrcuit. and I'.
now respectfully ask your fair considera-C. Lane. tion of 'wy candidacy and your supportSong. Dixie. I sball eoncluct DIy campaign so tbat if
.Benediction-Rev. W..K: Den· elected I sball be under uo o�Iig.ation••
political or otherwise, to Rny individual
or interest. Rf!.o«tfully,
.
.
R.N. !:fAItDKMAlf •
It's made
exclusively in
America by the
I
NASHVILLE ROLLER
MILLS
The Red Mill
Carrie Strickland \IS. Peter J. Stricklond
-Libel for Di\'orce-BIiLloch Sl1perior
C�urt, April Term, 19J2. Venli8 ft)r
Total Divorce 28th Duy of April, ]913.
Notice is hereby gh'cn that 011 the 5th
day of February, 1914, the undersigncd
filed in the office or the clerk. of the !'u­
perior court of Bulloch cOllnty
.. n!l appli­
cation for removal of the disnblhlles rest­
ing npon him under the verdict in the
above stated CAuse. Snid applicntion will
be heard at the term of said court which
commences on the fourth MOlldny ill
April, 191�. J'lF,TI�R J. STRICI\.[.AND
Notice of Partition.
CEORGIA-Hul.LOCIl COUNTY.
To Mrs. Alice Hayworlh, l\Irlil. Maxie Newsoll1e
nlld I\lr5. Mullle "1'1118011:
To you-t'llch reputeli to OWI� nn. IIl1lli\'id,cdinleresl ill thllt tmct of lund IYlllg III the 48th
district. Bulloch county, Georgia, cOlltnininlr
between 300 nnd 400 ncn:s (tile true ncrcngc to be
determined by n survey hdClre snle), bounded
ln��t\� �fZ����·� ��u;ll�� ��dc�l��� r,l;·cit;,�3�'t�tr �
w. will1nms nlld by Mr!i..Srtrnh A. Murplly's
estate-'Ilotic:e is hereby given thnt the 11II�el"
�fllllC<�.�tOI��I?�r�h�rO�I:�e��\.\���\I:IU�!ntlllllil��o�i
sa.id'lum.l. mnkcnpplicutioll to the SlIferior COUI·tr����I�t��lioc.;m�lft\lf�����illin�d. �N�glil�711�il:�I�
f:lir nnd e(luitnhlc IIivisloll hy IIICICl'l1l1l(1 houmlfl
:���t�o���lr�e :�I::e\)lrnt11i�1:S1��� :���O���W���t �f
8uid partition. This March 261.\,'?�l'URf'1f\,.
Country Home Destroyed by Fire.
The bome of Mr. W. M. Mikell,
two miles east of Statesboro, was Nashville, Tenn.
de'troyed hy fire at nOOll yesterday
with practically all its contents.
Tbe fire was discovered in the
RISINGSUNkitcheu ceiling while the falllilywere at dioner, and. 0[1 account of
the high wind. spread raIJidly. The
piano and some Iiltle furoiture were
saved. The' smokehouse' wa� also
destroyed. but all its contents were
saved.
. Superlative
Self·Rising Flour. '
The loss is a bea�y one to Mr.
Mikell. who carried no insurance
on the property. His home was a
nice one and improvements to the
�alue of near $1,000 had recently
been completed.
You are-in-v-i-te-d-to-c-a-II and learo
tbe many time and labor saving
virtues of tbe famous O·Cedar Mop.·
Raines Hardware Co.
Notice of Partition •
• •
ALL.KlNUS OF 'TlME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTEN.TION AND
'MUST BE SATISFACTORY �O
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOU,R llU T U R E
BUSINESS.
J. E. BO'W�N
.
JEWE�ER:
,
StaltesbOto, Ga.
III' Do you remember tbat old copy-book motto: "Honesty.
'II is the best policy?" It was ill all those old Spencerian
copy- books tbut you and I had our first writing lessons in,
and it was a good motto, too; wasn't'it? You remember how
the teacher used to try to impress it on our minds while we
were tbinking about going fishing or swimming?
•
We didn't
think mnch about it tben, but how the years have impressed it
ou our minds! !!. You believe that motto, and if the Lord
has blessed you witb a good wife and children you are trying
to show them the wisdom of it now.
III' You want your children to be honest, don't you? You
'II know by now it pays, and we know it. In fact, the
knowledge of that aile fact bas given us the business tbat we
are now enjoying. We have never believed that it was neees­
sary to sell a man one tbing below cost in order that we might
get a chance to "skin" him on the rest of the bill. Our motto
has beeu'Hcnest Goods to Honest Folks at Honest Prices
since tbe day we began, and we are growing ((lster each day.
Our sales for tbe month of March, r9'4, were 43 per cent
greater tban for Marcb, '9r3. Tbis kind of growth means
Satisfied Customers, and SATISFIED CUSTOMERS mean that
we are giving our people Service' and Satisfactory .Treat-:
ment.
•
III' Are you being served as yon have a right to ask that you
"fl. be? Is everytbing that you buy guaranteed witbout res:
ervatiou? Are you paying tbe prices that you s.hould par?
Do you get the best in quality, or are you being ha'hde4
f. imitations?"
. III' If your mind is not Entlr,ely satisfied with the treatment
'II your merchant is giviug you, suppose you add yourself
to our growing list of Satisfied CustQmers, Tbe list is
lar�e and still growing, but we can take,care of you. Give liS
a chance to serve you witb Honest Goods at Honest Prices,
l1c'Dougald, Outland & @.,
"Ask the J1all Who Trades Here"
Geo�gia.Clito,
FREE DEMONSTRATI'ON
AT OUR STORE
NEXT WEEK!
You are invited to call and learn
the many time and labor saving
virtues of the famous
O-C����h Mop
See how clean and bright it makes your Boor /
and the time and work it saves. Also learn
about O·Cedar Poli"h-an expert demonstrator
will be in attendance.
Sold on Trial
I
Your money refunded without a question if'you
are not delig-hted with O·Cedar after you have
tried it ill your own home ..
Raines Hardware C,o.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster,
MAKES PEANUTS;
-
.
Peanuts Make Money.
The logical �.esll1t W that
PIERSON FARM LAND. PLASTER, �.
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
l ..'
Iwill make you money. .Thls tS not on .y cor-
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated In the
fields and farms throughout Bullo�h c�unty,
Plant peanuts and top dress them With Pierson
Farm Land Plaster, a:bout 3� pounds to the
acre and you will get well filled pods and
plen'ty of them, and you can't get good results
in any othea way.
q Piel'son F�rm L.anq Plaster will be sold
throughout tIllS terntory by
D. G. LEE. St�tesboro, Ga.
Address him for circulars and testimonials,
which will be sent free.
AMBITION STATE'S RESOURCES
SHOWN IN REPORT
t""""I''''�''''''''\.'\.'\.'''IIi:!!IIIiVii� DDIN GS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL ��k""''\.''\.vl'l'l'l'l'.I,............,,'\.'\.,.JJ
APOLOGY DEMANDED
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOJ{O GEORGIA
Mag•• lne Poet Surely Cou d Not B.
Accused of Having Too Strong
De.lre for Wealth
ItI U.ea n the World Have Not Been
Accorded the Recognition It
Has Long Deserved
REPARATION DEMANDED FOR AR
REST OF U S MAR NES BY
HUERTA GENERAL
Sprmg Wrap of Taffeta SIlk
GOVERNMENT CENSUS
PUBLISHES BULLET N OF AS
SETS OF THIS STATE
This Wonderful Blend
Is a Secret
Have You a Bad Bick?
TOAD A VALUABLE SERVANT
Do not neglect Nature 9 Warn
log Signals
If you suffer from headache ner
vousness s ck stomach constipa
t on palp lahore hyster cs or a dull
heavy feel r,rg m the head TAKE
HEED for nature IS saymg 10 you
as plainly' as f tl e words were
spoken I NEED HELP
The t ssues
branes supporllng your womanly
organs need strengthemng-need
• ton c I eed FOOD
STELLA VITAE v 11 supply what I.
needed wI 8Upp y n hlifo m hat viii
bnng qu ckest a d n ost ItElS ng results.
Putuan FadeleBs DyeB wIll last. un
tll the goods weal out Ad v
or the wonderful coffee le"ed
at the quaint old stalls
But s nce the establ shment
of the French Market M lis
and the lDventlon of the new
perfectJy seaJed can French
Market Coffee In all ts pur t1
and aromat c flavor can be had
on any pr vate d D ng tabJe
There IS a great treat n store
(or tI ose who have not yet en
Joyed th 9 deJ c DUS and famous
French Market Coffee Try It
and you 1 agree there is only
one real 0 d French Market
Coffee Roasted by the un que
hy,"enic process In expressly
bUIlt mils
Weste n and At ant c Ral way Is Va
ued at Twent M on 001 a s by
Un ted States App a se 8
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French Market MdIs
N... O 'ID,CoI nCo Ltd r DP e D,
NEW ORLEANS
D.Y.fJ>eptiu Can Ma.e .he Re# of
tile Fanll/JI Happy by Using
a Laxative Tonic
Th. len par ot tI 0 1. nlly nnd tbe
good 01 eer nrou d t 0 tablo depond BO
mucl 0 the good d gcstlo o! each
lndl Idual I rosent thnt the experiences
or Borne former dyspeptics who over­
came their tro ble should be ot Inter
est to those no ¥ sutterlng In this
way
The best ad' Ice ono can give-but It
Is ad Ice tI at Is seldo n I coded-Is to
eat slo ,Iy a d masticate each mouth
ful corefull) Howe er It slow eating
n d cnretul n astlcatlo tnll lhe next
a d IB 0 0 close to nature Dr Cald
cll s Syrup PopBill II Is remody Is
n excellent dtgeatant n d In addition
to he ping In lhe d gcatto or tl e tood
acts gontly on 1I 0 IIvor n d bowels
rid I ng tl em of tl 0 aoe m\lntlon of
wnste lbat sho ld long ago !lnve been
pasaed orr It Is s te rei able ploas
a t tastt g and results are guaran
loed
Mal S Martin at Joplin Mo now
'l� th lnks Dr Cnld vell'a Syrup Pepsin
I as belped him to .. longer and hap
pier life lIe has not telt so good I
years as 10 hn& sl co tnklng tlls ex
oollont modlolne nnd In spite at hlB
77 yonrB I e says I 0 teels I ko a boy
It Is 1I 0 deal ro ody ror I dlgeB
tIon no alter t 0 1{ severo co sllpa
tlon 0 n ntter 10 v chronic bilious
ess 1 endncl es gnB on the stomach
Ira ,sl ess utter eating and similar
\ ou can obtain Dr Caldwell. SYMI.
Pepaln at any drug store tor Ofty oente
or one dollnr tnp latter olze Heine
bought by ben IB at tamllles alread,
tamlliar with Ita merits Results are
alway� guaranteed or money will b.
refunded
When you UBe Syrup Pepaln you will
Bee tbe tallacy at chewing mint. and
tablets or of taking oatharttes aalta
plllB and stmtlar drastlo medtotnes Un­
like 1I esc Syrup PepsIn doe. not 10..
Its good errect and by a tomatieaU,
training 1I o slomsch and bowel mu..
ctes to do tl elr work soon restor..
tl ese organs to normal
Fa ntuos wtshtng to lry 1\ free 8&JDo
pie bottlo can obtnln It postpaid by ad
drcas ng Dr W FI Cnllwo I 203 Wa.b
Ingtou St Monticello J A postal
onrd with your name and Ilddro.1 011 Ii
will do I
MEXICO VERY INDEPENDENT It Is entirely d Iferent f om
ordinary coffees The secret
of the wonderful blend was
brought from the .coffee grow
lag couatr es years ago
Until recently the only place
io Amer ca whe e th s ra ely
del clous coffee could be had was
at the French Market In New
Orleans
Here the beauty and ch valr,
of the Old South gathered here
every notable v s tor came­
and these v s tors numbered
some of Amer ca s most famous
oames
The French Market was so
dety 9 rendezvous A because
SOME INTERESTING FIGURES
Hue ta Th nks That P es dent W son G
Command s De ogato y to
Mex can 0 gnlty
Warning to Women
Economy
Don t yo think it �IlS exlravaga
tn Ml�s Nood ee to buy au nutou 0
bile
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY USE SAGE TEA
nat"ar of MOSTEROLE
On the Bath-Room Shelf
rna NeuralgiA Headache Conll"IlIOll,
I leurlsy Rheuwat 8mLLumbago PalDi
Rod Aches of Ihe Hack or Jolnta.
Sprulua Sore Muscl.. Bruise. Chit
bla ns Frosted Feet Cold. on II e Che.t
It s relieved pn u for nearly everyone (t preve ts l e IDOO a) Nothl,g Uke
In Lbo fa n Iy WI en II t 0 S 51. I ad M US I ERQ!.], for croupy children
the coup when Jobony got I • teet In 25c and SOc jnrl and a special
weln d caugl t cold
l1li
lorge hosp talstzo for
w h C D father spm ned $2 SO
h s knee wi en Gran • ,
Accept no sub.U-
n" s r \ C m flUs n tute
boll ered I er- If your druggist call'
'I hatjarofMUS'I ER not supply you ..ntl
OLE was r ght there to 2Sc or SOc to the MUS·
�rel ef a d comfort 1 ERQ.!&. Company,
Ml S fEROLE Is a clean white oint Clevelan I Ohio and we will man YI!!!,
ment mad.Wiii 011 of lDustnrd It a jar postage prepaid (eu
will not bl ster like a mustard plaster S J':o(J��::��enLo��V�:.���e;o'V'ht'o"Qu ekrellef forSore1 hroat Bro chi tb co yean POlt Rnd find It very Jood. lt�tis 'IonsUltls Croup StilI Neck Aatb aI"••• ,. our mocllcllto oupbo.w.
Don t Look Old I Try Grandmother.
Recipe to Darken and Beaut fy Gray
Faded Llfeles. Ha r
Thacher Med c ne
Cha anoog"
Chesterton B Query
Commenti g on John 0 lsworlhy 8
recent arrn gnment ot pari ament ror
BIns or omission and corumisslon in
wblcb tbe author decried the Importa
tlon Into Elngland of the plumage or
birds to decorate our gentlewomen
o K CheBterton Bays This Is a
real wrong lnd a scandal [am
against go tlewomon bel g decornted
They bavo their rouge and tbelr hair
dye Wby cannot tbey be content to
be dlBgulBed
• MIllinery on the Promenade
Phones for Turkey
The Anglo Fro ch Telephone com
paoy which S8cured a concession tram
the Turkish governme t tor Co stnnt!
nople three years llgO bas can pleted
its Installation a d the official Ina g
raUoD at tI e 1 ub Ic ser Ice l as just
tnken plnce A bout 28 000 n les of
wires 1 ave bee In d 1 his I elu les
e ght submarine cab es under tI e
Gull of Ismld TI ers nre al eady 4 000
s bscribers The operators are all
Dati e girls-Greeks Armenians and
JewesBeB and even Beven Turkish
g rl�
dmo hor kel t her hair ben
II) dnrkened glosBY a d nbundant
"Ith a bre of Snge reo nnd S Ipbur
'" hanover her hair fell a t or took on
lhat dul faded or 8 rOllkod nppear
once thll:! stmple mxt re AS npplle I
with wonderf I etfeet By asking at
ell 8 Sage and
S Ipbur Hair Remedy lO I W II get a
largo bollle or this olltlmo recipe
read) to use for about 50 OOT ta TI 8
simple mixture can b� depended upon
to rostore Dat ral color and beauty
to tbe hair and 's Bplendld tor dan
dru" dry Itchy scalp nn I foiling balr
A well known druggist SRYS every
body uses Wyeth s Sage and B Iphur
because tt darkens so nal rally and
evenly tbat nobody can tell It hns been
applled-tt 8 eo easy It) Be too Yo I
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and drnw It through yo r hair tnklng
one strand at n time Dy morning
the gray hair disappears n.ttor nn
other nppl1cnt on or two It Is re
stored to Its nat rnl co or and looks
glossy soft and ohund nt-Ad ..
Many at tho new w nps and gowns
make no claim to bel ng g acefu
They depe d for charm on the beauty
ot fabrics and lhelr suggestio of tbe
rem nln ty ot daYB gone by
No rna e how many emedies you have
tried no rna e how many decto I have
lal ell a help you-you owe IT TO YOUR
SELF 0 y h s g eat medicIne 10 the
.1 en S of women
gram nBr
1 pay ern extra for It repl ed Mr
CUD rox 1 Ul Ured of havl g IT Y e
at talk around the houtie Buttering by
contrust
Broadway at 54th Street
Nea: 50th SL Subw., and 53rd St Elevated
Natural Ending
Waft there ny sign of mourning
\\ he MlsB Pretty race Bnnl po I up the
bost natrimonial c tel of tho Bea.
80n'
Sure the 0 YM
were told
THE TRIAL WILL COST YOU NOTH
4NG un eS8 you a e benefi ed
We havo autho ized YOUR dealer to lell
70U ONE bo c on au pos vo b nding
GUARANTEE of money back If NOT
HELPED AFTER YOU are .a sfied
be will .ell you ,hi: boules for $5 00
00 or lind tbll very day h 9 very hour
and get that ONE bo e and be convinced
that you have a las se your feet fi mly
on tbe road to pe f6ct belli band s eng b..
New York
$250
WllhDalb
and up
Send fo
Bookie«
10M au e!
W.k 0
40 Tbutrel
214 Brevard Sl Tampa Fln-
Some three yoarB ago I commenced
to suffer tram (l rash on n y race and
bac) Before tbe pimples came on my
face there VI ere a lot or blackheads 1t
looked as If lhe blackbeads turnod
Into pImples because nfter " I ttle
v.h Ie all of tl em "'ere gone and my
tnee was covered wltb plmpleB They
were Bm II nt flrBt bu� gradually
grew and r gl t nt tI e end of ench
pimple It vas nil wblte 1 careleBBly
p eked tI em with my finger naIlB
wItch made tI e n spread nnd I soon
discovered them on my bael My
back \\ as covered with pimples and
my face 1I e snme ny At nlgbt I
could hard y sleep on account of the
burning nd itching so sat on tl ey
cauBed I did not 1110 10 go a t be­
cause the pimples ell Bed dlsftg re­
ment
Seeing the advertlsoment ot Cull
cura Soap nnd Olntme l lone of
the magazines I sent ror a sample 1
bought some Cu leuflL Soap and 0 nt
ment and I am gin J to be «ble to
Bay that I am ent rely cured of pm
pies (Signed Jno 0 Darling on
kn 25 1913
Cullcufll Soap nnd Olntme t sold
tbrougbo t tbe vlbrld Somp e at each
tree wltb 32 p Skin Book AddresB post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston -Ad.
Hyg enlc Salta for the Bat�A ph)sloln vi 0 bel eveB In bnths
as a ton c ailvisos the S8 or J!)psom
or Carlsbad salts-prefcrnb y fhe for
mer-for a genera lov goration Tbey
sho Id be use 1 not more han t vice a
week
Take one 0 nco or the salts to R.
plnt of warm water for n sponge 1 n 1
Far a large tub ball use "/p nt of
sn. ls to a tub or yarm water
Purchase tbe SlL ta at n vholosnle
lrug ho so The Bunl price In q R
tit os B fa r cen 8 a po nd rh B
salt water makee an exee len
and carr os off nany t np
tbro gb the pores of tbo skin
00
DO D .trell After eltlng
IndIgestion and IntesUnal F ermen
tatlon ImmedIately relieved by taking
a Booth Overton DyspepHln Tablet
Buy a 50c bottlo at DrugglstB Money
refunded It thoy do not help or write
tor Cree Hample Bootb Overlon Co
11 Broa!l.way New York -Adv Oolumbla, T.....
Brald"l,. an
f om G Ind
Cen II Depot
7hAeCiti
, om
Penol Slioa
New Ind
fl i!:PI"II'
Strlc J
F s 0...
11....
RClSoolb.
Perfect DigesfioR
depends upon the Integnty
of the liver
IF YOUR LIVER IS TORPID
C��·��IAtr�iT�:U�I:u.._).�
AND
NOT'
Bra nle•• Town
Bill-Do you bollovo tbat fish make
bra De
J I -I corla nly do
Well tI ey tell mo every nnn wbo
hRs gone In U 0 fisi I Ul3lnCBR In your
town h stalled
011
Important to Mothera
,Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA a Ra!e aud Bure romedy for
Infnnts and cblldren and DeB that It
Bearstbe .d //�
Slgnatureot��
In UBe For Over SO YQars
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Castana
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly 'V til Hotel Imperial
sufferers fi d mstant reI ef n
Sloan s L n mel t It pene
trate. to the pa nful part­
soothes and qUle s the erves
No rubb ng merely lay It on
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain •
UPWARD START
After Chang ng from Coffee to Postum
Many a talented person s kept bac (.
becn 80 or tho interfe once of corree
will lbe nou shment 01 the body
Ihls s eBpecla Iy so vlth tbose
wI aBO nerves are very sensitive as s
otten the case v lh talented persons
rt ore s 0. slmp e easy way to get
rid at corree troub es and a renn
lauy 8 expe lence along these I nes is
worth co s derLng She says
Almost from tI e begl nlng or It e
use or colTee It burt my stomach By
t1 e time 1 ;vas fifteen I :VRS almost
a nervous reck nerves a I u druns
no stra gth a endure the most tr vial
tb ng e thor work or fun
There 'Was scarcely anything I
could eat that vou d agree with ruG
Tho little I d d eat seemed to give
me more trouble than I was worth 1
wn.s literal y starving was 80 wp.ak I
could not sit up long at a lime
It was then a frleod brought me a
hot cup ot POBtum I drank part at It
and atter an hour I felt aB tI ougb I
h�d had sometblng to eat - te t
dtrengtbened That 'fas about five
yeulB a.go nnd after contlnu ns Post
urn In place ot corree and gradually
getting Btronger today 1 can ent and
dIgest anytblng I want walk as mucb
as 1 "'ant My nerves are steally
I beUeve tbe Hrst tblng that did
me any good and gave me an upward
start \\ns Postum and J use it alto
gether now instead at coffee
Name given by the POBtum Co
Battle Croek Mleb
Postum now cornea in two forms
Regular Po.tum - muat be well
bo led 15e and 25c packages
I nsta t P9stum- s,. a 80 uble PO'iJ,
der A teaspoonful dissolves q ckly
In a cup or hot ynter and w th crea.m
end sugar 1I al es a deltcioufl hever
I
age Instant y 30c and 60c t ns
TI e cost per cup of bolh kinds Is
aboul the sarno
There s a. Reason for Pas tum
---80ld hy Oro"era.
Natural Conclu8 on
Ho v do yo su rpose that sotl coa
'All cnd'
II end up In
Bad Language
L tt e B own ng-Mnmm" Hubley
Howel sea 8wfu ly bn 1 language
Mrs Bacon H II-What d d 10 Rny
Will cure your Rhoumatl.m and aU my near'
kinds of ncl8S nnd pains-Neuralgia 1 itUe B ov.nlng-lle sa d Dam.n
Cramps Col c Sprains Bruises Cuts' yer
Old Sores Burns etc Antl.optic Mr" Bncon II II (horrlfied)-Oh
Price 25c -Adv Uro ;vntng Never yo say 8U 1 a
thing os tbal
Lltlle Browning (proudly) - No
I
=��h:�s! }JustaWordWithYou!Daughters I _
A woman B organlom IB a very dellcat<r thing-It very eul1y
gets out of order-Just like a del cate p eCB of machinery It
requ r� more than ord nary care and sttent on
Thero. omonYB gnawhichpo nttod sorder Buellaabeadacbe. unaeeoMt
��I�:S:8J: :�e�UBtf::�fet�:::lak�:U!n�s:p:=::-=: ��!�:::
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriDtion
baa been tho meana of rcatoTing tbousands of aufferingwomen to natural health
andatrength For more than forty years it baa been 'IIuecoes1ully carrying Oft
this great work. Tod.y it s known throughout the lenath and breadth of' �•..,.
land. Women everywhero look upon t ae a helpful friend. Let It aid ,au.
:::'J,!� �:-!'n�: ;::::'Jr°'j1i::'c�r:rr.:!�.:��I!"';:,��
f)r ..._.PI"""""tPeU__I.teStomaah.U......__A man nev�r vorrie8 seriously
about tI e rule. or longevIty until he
Is about �ixty yenrs old
mnaoca TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
.1 I'"
J. A.IBRANNE:'1 Today'B Cottoa M8I'ket:£W. S. PREETORlUS
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
. Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Handand in 'Banks
. jndividual Liability
Borrowed lloney
$ 42,426.fn
27,775-]3
100,000.00
NONE
STATltSBORO, GA., Jan. 2, 1914.
I, J. G. Watson I casb.ier of the above bank, do hereby certify that the
above is a true statement of the coudiuon of the bank. C hiJ. G. WATSON, as er.
1 T J Denmark hereby certify that 1 have made a careful examina-,
tian �f tb� bank of W. S. Preetorius & Co., and find the above 6�atement
to be true and correct T. J. DI;jNItIARK, Former Bonk ExamIner.
Deposits received and accommodations extended to our c!1S­
tomers. We sell New York exchange and do a g�ne.ral banking
business. We will allow 6 per cent interest on a hml.ted amo�nt
of time deposits made with us for one year and deposited dur iug
.January, February an� Marcb. \ I .I
.tH�R GI.OV�S"
Let's T:urn The 'Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia duril\g 1912,$23,680,000:00.Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,
$39,336,000.00.
Stop it I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raising
cracker farm to become a cracker jack farm pro­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consumption. • ,
Ten acres 01 grain to cut makes a binder profit-
able. •.
.
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Dee-flng.
.Order now. Ample time guarantees your get­.
ting a careful expert to erect.
..
Hardware Co.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
To t.UIt VOTHRS 011 Bt·I.LOCB COUNTY;
1 flerehy announce myself a candidate
for soljcitor of the city court of States­
boro, suLjl:Cl to the 1914 democratic pri­
mary. I uiade tbis race two yC(US ago,
and feci like the showing 1 made was a
vcry creditable oue under the circum­
stances. I received about 600 votes aud
hundreds of otbers assured '}lIC they
would support me in 19:4. Since I made
the last race. people who opeu ly opposed
we two years a�o have promised we their
votes' and insist that I offer myself 8S
cnedidate' tbis time. I feel sure that
utost of the men who stood by me"so loy­
ally in ]912 will vole for me again, and
whh assurances of support from so muny
others, I believe that my announeement
will meet w ith tbe approval of the people.
1 was born Sept. 25th. 1885, and will be
29 years af age this fall. I have lived ib
Burlocb caunty 21 years, baving moved
here when 1 was a boy 7 years old. 1
graduated from the Mercer law school in
tC)08, and have practiced law in $tates­
boro for the last 6 years. 1 think my
�ualificatians and experience as a pCRC­
tlttoner at the bar make me competent to
fill the ollice to which I aspire.
Assuring you tbat your support will be
greatly appreciated, and promising, if
elet!\ed, to discharge the dnties of the of-
fice faithfullv and fearlessly, I am, -
Yours r_o:spet!\fully,
HOMKR C. PARKUR.
\
demand it.: Individnally, tbey are
all paragons of truth, but collect­
ivel,.-well, bear them aud draw
,
your own conclusions.
Tbeold adage that tbere is no true
love without jealousy mayor may
not be true. There are many who
love and are loved boast of tbe fact
tbat tbere is. It is also a known
Iac to some tbat the ones. that
boast of this are capable of-display­
ing more tban belongs to an entire
community with less provocations
tba'n Mrs. Dillil?gham sbowed ou
this occasion. Let tbat be as it
may, if there is love witbont jeal­
ousy it will be understood that Mrs.
Ruggles, Brooks, Miss Ruggles and
Bijou are ouly playing a part. On
tbe otber band, if tbere can not be
true 10',e witbout it, it will prove
witbout contradiction tbat tbe ladies
in tbis cast do, or can, love as true
as any Juliette tbat ever spooned
across a window SIll.
Remember tbe date-Thursday,
April Jotb; place, scbool auditori­
um, Statesboro; time, 8: 15; prices,
Soc and 3SC. Be on hand early
and get tbe choice seats.
Special musical interpolations by
two or more members of tbe cast
between first and second acts.
This music bas been specially ar­
ranked for tbe play and will be a
feature well worth while,
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
J hereby Announce as a candidate Ior
the office for solicitor of the city court
of Statesboro. 1 am in this race to the
finish. In making this, my application
to you for said office. J do so realizing
fully tbe importance of theeoffice to the
people of Bulloch county. If you give
me this office I will always remember
that it is your office, and me your public
servant, and I promise to discharge the
duties thereof without fear or favor, RUt]
according to law. 1 will sincerely eppre­
ciate your vote and active support.
Very respectfully,
FRANCIS D. HUN'I'(\R.
For Clerk of Superior Cot1rt.
To the Voters of Tlul locb Oouuty:
Having an ambition t9 fill the office of
solicitor of the cuv court of Statesboro.
! heR to aunouncemy candidacy for this
office subject to the democratic primarv
to be 'held on May 7th, 1914. Th'll1king
you for past favors, and hoping 1 may
merit your support in the approaching
priUH\ry, I am,
Yours respecHully�
J J. E. ANDllRSO!<.
1 berehy annOllJJCe myself a calldidate
for SolIcitor of the City Court or St.ltes·
boro, subject to the 191.4 democrnti_c
primary. Your support WIll he appn�cl-
!lIed. Respet!\fu!ly,
H. M. JONttS.
-------
For Sheriff.
1 tftke tbis mcthod of 8n1louncillg Illy
cnll(l1clncy for sheaiff of Bulloch CO\Ulty,
subjeC\: to the delllocratic primary. It
will be my highest ambition to Sl!n·c the
people fuitbfully If el�cted, and 1 respect­
full\' solicit the SUpp01t of the voters
tbrouJ.;hout tIlt: county.
Respet!\flllly,
JO">I T. JON"S.
'fo the Vnters of BuUoch Couuty'
] hereby announce my can�Hdncy for
sheriff of Bulloch county. subJect tn the
dcmocmtic primAry of May 7th, 19l4.
uncI hereby solicit your support, and 1(
elcctt'd will scrve you faithfully:.wd to
the very best of my ahility.
Y0urs respectfully,
B. 'r. MALI.ARll.
GfiORr,JA-HUJ.I.OCH COUNTV. ,
\VIll be so}(1 on thl! first Tucstlay ill
1'Ilay, next, at pllbhc outcry, at the court
house 1t1 snid connty, within the JegaJ
hOllrs of �nJe, to the hl�hcst blClder lor
cltsh, certain property of which the fol­
lowing IS n full and cOTupletedescriptlol1
One certmn 50-hm�se power Russell �iler
and engine, one No 2 DeLoach saw rig
nnd edger nlh.l cnt,off, one lot of bCltll1J{
nttached 10Ulesnme, onccertUl11 Jog-cnrt,
chnins RUe! t90Is belong1llg to some.
, aid pioperty levied on as the property
of Longford & Horne to !:lotisfy nn execu­
tion issned from the city court of States­
boro of said cOllnty ill favor of P. E.
!\Jillion against the 'saul LRllgfon.l &
Ilorne. Said execl1tion being based
111'011 the foreclosure of a lien for tl�
purchase moncy of the above described
property. For thereasoll thats.··dd prop·
crty is heav)', nuJinncly to 1II0,·e, and in­
Co1tvclIjellt to 111ml, the same witJ not be
carried to the court honse all day or sale
bllt said property is located ill the 1523rd
G. M. distnct or said county nenr the
home of \V. If. Howell, on lands of Mrs.
1\1. C. Harper, where the some llIay he 'ro TRH CITIZ.ENS OF BUl4tOCl:l COUN'tV.
CXfl1ll1llCd 3t1l1 1t1spccted by anyone who Thereby annouuce as a camlhlnte rOI
may wish to b1d nt SllIri sale;- re·clecholl to the office of clerk of supe-
This 8th du\' of April, 19J..t. rior court. Thanking )OU for preVI�lIl-
J. II. DONALDSON, Shcnff C. C. S. support, and ussuring you of my COlltl11
______ ._ ...-_ \led efforts to cHscbarge the duties of
For County ComDlissione.t'. 1 this important otnce 111 3n t:fficlcnt Hud
.\pprecialing the past support of the
1 5llttsfaClOl), manner another i�rTJI,\'okrs or Ihl�locl1 COHuty. f. hcrt:by offer Re�ef.f� ..�I\tAR}{for rc-elecllo11 to the office or county :
COlllt111SSlOller. As III OIC past 1 will
strive to fAithfully sene lhe best 1lltcrests
or the county. C. C. DR1.0ACJI.
I Hn1l0Unce myself a calHllllate for the
offict: of shenff of Bulloch coupty, sl1hjeCl.
to tll,· democratic prtwary or May 7th,
19t.t. I solicit your support
Re'peafully.
I W H DELoAClI.
For Jt1dge .of City Court.
To THH \VHITE VOTHRS GP BU1�I.OCJl
COU!IITV:
At the solicitation of friends, 1 bereby
announce my cnnd1Clncy for judge of the
city court of Statesboro, suhject to ,the
approRching primary. Your support
will be appreclntecl. Respectfully,
REMER PROCTOR.
Fur COltnty Treasurer.
T11l11lkiill; Ule people for their confi­
dence in the Pi-lst, I bcn,'l;>y ofTer_lllyself
(l caudill!!te for r(;!·eletlion to-tlie officeof
co.\lnty cOtlllllt.3SiOlwr. 1 prOll11SC to give
m)' U(,,8t efforls to �t!r\'e the- peoplt:: rfllth­
full). and wJlI tbunk ynll for your sup·
port. J V. llRUNSON.
To 'THE VO"Uw.sop.BULLOCH COU�TV:
Thallking yonfor your favors In th.t'
past, 1 herehy aUJlounce myself a cRudl
dllte for re·t!leCllol1 as county trca�\lrt:t.
and will nppreciate your support In tht..'
C011ling e1echoll 'J. C. JO:-.lHS.
For '.rax Collector.
1 announce myself n candidate for re­
election to the·office or tnx collpctor ror
Bulloch COUllty, and rcspE'ctf\\lIy solic}t
the tht: support of the vOler�\\ ho have so
kiudly'favored lIIe III the�l¥lst I shall
try to discharge the dUlles faitllfully. unci
with equal fUllness to the peqple 01 lhc
couuty. 1\1 R. AKtNS
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To 'ni.n VOt)lRS 'OF THE'l\1"fDDf:H Jum­
CIAL tnt-CUlT:
Having a desire to fill
�
the office of
judge o( thE: superior cOUrt of thl.! MiJ·
dIe judicial circui�: thereby nnn,pulice
myself a candidate fdr �Uis 'office, �l1bjeC\_
to the next Democral1c state pnmory,
If elected 1 shull endeavor to '1ischar��
the duties of thiS high office honestly,
inlpartially and. in a busioes's-like ,I1U:\lI,
ner, ond 8� ropHUy R;S Jllay .be cot�Slst.ellt
with t\}e proper adrUtnlstraLlon of Jl1s11c.e,
Having been constantly engaged 1Jl
the praCtice of low for twenty.six ye'ns,
und bBying served a term of four )' enr£t
n� judge of the cit�, court of 6tate5�oro. J
feel tbat U1Y expenence would...os:ust mE'
in the discbarge of U1Y duties if eleCleti.
1 thererore solicit yonr hearty support
in my campaign. :.er�':�lk�GE�
At the sohcttation 'Or 111)' fncll(.1:-;,
have clecldell to annonnce my calltltdncy
for oOllnty commissioner of Bulloch.
\ county, sllbj-.:& to the aclion of thc c1el1l�
ocratlc pnmnry. I am in favor of a fair
diVllOlon of the road work in every COtll­
I1Il1T1ity, placing the funds collected back
illto each district as quickly as possible,
��:��\�s���i��lI;ng\�'!�5 �}tc��,���: t� t���:l�
lImuk the voters ror their s\lpport.
G. A. Luwls.
T ntl1 a candidnte for county COllllUis­
siouer in the dcmocr\1ttc primary to be
held on Mny 7th, And 1 respectfully ask
the support of the voters. r stand for
tlle pnucipl.e of buildiug' our [ouds witb
the county convicts, and tllen It!l eAch
of the districts of the county receive the
Coull11ution tilX of three dollars eacb
now paid by them, and \\'Itb tbis money
keep up the foaus of e-3ch d,strict. In
this wav none of the people \\'ill� neg­
lected, Imet th� people of eilch di!\triCt
will lJa\'e home rule aud spencl their
OW11 money au their own' ronds. If you
believe in tbis ooctrine then reulcruber
me on the day of the primAry.
Y,-,\1fS for the public goot1,
:W. J. DKN>lARI<.
For Tax Receiver. l-
To TIII� VOTERS OF BurS�OCH COUN",,:
ThRnking you .for your fa\'ors in tbe
past,} !1ereby· �nnoul1ce myself a CllUCli­
dnte for. re-locho,n"to; the office of tnx
rec:'eh'cr Dna Win Apprtcinte yOUl' suppoit
In the comlllg elechon. .
Yours rci!pc>8fnlly.
J. D. McEL\,-y,;J\>I.
---. - __ .
-----
oUr Southern FrieIIcIs are Pr;od of Mexican MuStang �enl
b�cause it has saved them hom so much sufferirg"llt �ohhe�and relieve'S pain soon as applied. Is mad; °h 01 H w� °dany Alcohol and cannot burn of sting the es. un re s
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed.
Sea Island 17@20
Upland 9 @ IJ BULl.JO(�H I'IMES
Established I 89,2-lncorporated 1905MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Creal Family Remedy for
Sor� Throat, Cold..,
Mump., Lameneu.
Cuts. Burna, Backache,
Rhewna61m, Sddd.,
Spri �.,
.
Bruiaes
and the ailme{lts of your
Mule.,
-
Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the /oremrut
'Pain '1?_<1ielJe' 0/ the South.
Statesboro, Ga. Thursday, Apr, 23, 1914
As a first step toward what may yet lead to actual wnr
between the United States and Mexico, Admiral Fletcher,
with a force of 3,000 marines I took possession of the city of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, Tuesday afternoon, by order of the
president. 1'hls step was taken because of the refusal'of
General Huerta to wake proper amends for repeated insults
to the United States. The taking of the city is reported to
have resulted in the loss of four marines and twenty wounded.
Nearly 150 Mexicans were killed. 'AmeTican forces are now....... .
in possession of the city of Vera C�·UZ.
Resolutions have been passed by congress sustaining
the demands of the president fOT redress. These resolutions
disclaim intention to engage in war with Mexico, and ex- '-----....---------------------..
pressly hold Hnerta and his fopowers responssble for theEVENT GOES TO MILLEN TWELVE REGISTRARS AT WORK PURSING LlSTS- insults complained of.
-.
MONTHS HENCE fiNO fEW DISQUALIfiED Latest indications aTe that the warring factions of Mex-
M�tter, AprillS.-The First dis· Tbe county registrars will meet ico may unite in repelling the United States, and grave feaTStrict higb school meet was beld aTe felt that war with the ent;�e country will eventuallytomorrow to complete tLe purging 'fbere last night and today. Tbree follow.
tbollsand and five bundred attend- of the Ibts for tbe county primary
election. Tbe total 'registratiou
is 4,990, which is by far tbe largest
registration In tbe history of the
county.
-
Tbe registrars began tbeir
work of purll:ing the lists last Fri­
day, witb the result tbat tbey
found only 40 �ubject to cballenge.
Notices bave been seut to these to Tbe very keenest interest Issbow canse ·why tbeir names sbould felt in Statesboro in the Mexican
not be stricken, and at tomorrow's situation and every bit of informa­meeting-of tbe registrars answers tion witb regard to developmentswill be beard. I t Is not considered Is grasped witb eagerness. . The
p�obable tbat. all (/f tbls number news of the 6rst conflict, uJ1derWIll be disquah6ed, and it tberefore wbicb Vera Cruz was taken, was
se�ms probable tbat tbe 6nal lis�s. received Tuesday afteruoou, and'1'1'111 number at least J.'950. Tbls came from Congressman Edwardsmeaus the biggest electlou Bullocb from Wasbington.
county has ever bad. Tbe telegram which was receivedI . tb t' ,uterest In e coun y pnmary, here at 5:20 o'clock read as fol-wbich is to be beld two weeks from 10"5:
'
today, is bigb already aud is daily "Wasbington, D. C., April 21.­increasing. Tbere are ouly two Telegram received tbat war is. inev .
offices for which tbere are contests. itable. News just received
Messrs. DeLoacb, Jones aud Mal- tbat United States troops bave cap­
lard, are wort.;ing strenuously in tured Vera Cruz.
tbe contest for sheriff, and the final' "CHAS. G. EnwARDs."
The telegram posted at tbe post­cOllnt will be required to tell wbo office was soon tbe 'center of inter­will be tbe winner for tbis office.
In tbe race .for solicitor of tbe est and tbe intelligence of the con­
city court it is a close contest be- fliet spread rapidly througbobt tbe
tween Mes�rs. H. M. Jones, J. J. city.
Statesboro people are almost
E. Anderson, Homer Parker and un�nlmous in tbeir �p.prov�1 of the
Francis H�nter. E"eu the wisest attitude of tbe administration, and
-
confidence is felt tbat an early andpropbets are unable to forecast tbe satisfactory ending of the troubleresult of this race. will be reacbed.
------
If yon hope to have "YOUT �hip come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progresli,
you wantDon't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
to
right now by opening a
savings account with the
confusion of roll and discom6ture of
tbe offending ones tbey invent a fib
A tarce Comedy ia-Three Acts, by (wbich is notblng but a lie) forAathoay �. Willis, what follows will demonstrate it to
will be played by tbe Statesboro tbe entire satisfaction to tbe accus­
Dramatic Club Tbursday, April inl; ones and to tbe complete undo-
30th, at scboql. auditorium; per- ing of the said iuventers) tbey
formance to begin promptly at Br r y. have things about smoot bed over
Cast of characters:
I
wben suddenly new evidence is dis-
Walter Dillingham, a dealer iu real covered that strengtbens the grow- .-.-.-.-..- -.-,
-
••-.-.-.-.-.-;..........estate-H. D. Meyer. ing suspicions of tbe offeoPed ones • F' S
..
Jefferson Ruggles, his Iather-in-Iaw and causes a 'reuewed attack 011 tbe i SH E R I 'S AL ES i-Walter Jobnson. parties of tbe first part. .Robert Slocum, a friend of the Robert Slocum (Edwin Groover) lJEOllGIA-Bul.LOCIl COUNT".
family-Edwin Groover. who desires above all things the I wlll sell at public outcry, to the
H . highest bidder for cash, before theChurley Brooks, a ueighbor- u- good will of tbis immediate family court house door ill Statesboro, Ga., 011bert Jones. particularly at this t im e, beiug his the first Tuesday in �Iay, 19'4,
Jim Ry"P, a tbeatrical mannger- vacation from college, wauts all the within the legal hOllrs of sule, the ro�
Herbert Kingery. tl'me be con get witb, Dora to help lowing described property, levied 011uuder two ce'dnin fi fas Issued from theMrs. Ruggles, wife of Jefferson mnke plans to get into th; good jn.tice COllfl of the 471h G �I. distnct,
'UTI 1 P k • f b b· 1 and Bulloch cOllnty. Ga, in fnyor of J. D.- (vII Je ar er. graces 0 to· e·mot er�l11- aw, Stnckland ngninst JUUles Lane, Jr., andBlancb Dillingbam, wife of Walter ncver loses au opportunity to R. O. I.nlle. levied 011 as Ihe properly of
-Lucy Bl'itch. perforn.l little courtesies no matter snid defendants ond 111 possession of thesaid JRlIIes tnlle, Jr .. to�wit:Dora Ruggles, in love witb SlocuOJ bow small (tbe smaller the better) Olle-third Illl,ltviclcd ,utcrest ill Olle
R I L t b'
.
th d certnin tnlct or pnrccl of land situate,- UtI es er. tbat will put 11lliU e goo graces 1)'1111': IIl1d beillg II) Ih. 47th G.)I ,ii.-Elizabeth Brooks, wire of Charley of all. trict, SUld countY'auel' 'state, cOl1taillltlg-Mnrybetb:Smith. It was one of these small acts of OtiC hundred ncres more or less, kllown
. os the James 14RIIC plnce and bounded nt;Valeska 13ijou, n leadillg la.dr-An· his tbnt grew to such proportlOlJ follows: Norlh by lalld. of J. E IImll-
nie Olliff. that it oversbadowed all that be nell, enst b)' land. of J. D. S1rieklnnd
ld
llntl M. F. Hagan estate, south h,Y Te·r·As indicated by tbe cast of cbar- had done in the past tbat wqu rell eslntc :111,1 estale of John Han<lshaw,
acters that are to be impersonated, have made him eligible to a SOl(\ll ami west by John Hnndshaw estate.
the close domestic and soci"1 rela- consideration and magnified his
This Ihe Sth t�;.f;6;;��b�ON,
tionsbip that are "supposed" to undesirable qualities in the sigbt of ShenlT llnlloch Co .. Ga.
exist where tbe name HOME would tbe "Old Mau" and branded bim a
supp�sed to be magnified to where traitor of the stamp and mould of a
it meanes all tbat it sbould and Benedict Arnold, made tbe remotest
tbell some, where LOVE, confideuce spot in darkest Africa seem a para­
and harmony is eli peused gra- dise compared to this domestic bat·
cidusly and abundantly by all, witb tleground wbere neitber sidelknew
no thought of wbat you nei�hbor's wben it was wbipped and time the
busband, wife, sou or daugbter was only doctor to attend tbe wouuded.
doing or cared less, only tbat tbey To tbe intimate friends of Wal­
are "just neigbbors," eveu thougb ter Dillingham (H. D. Meyer) it
you qever knew tbem, just. know would seem nigb impossible for
• they are splendid people since you bim to tell a lie. eve» for tbe sake
don't know tbem at .all-until oj keeping peace. Possesing as be
sometbing bappens. One bas only does, a strickter regard for tbe
to close their eyes and draw ou tbeir trutb tban' the Fatber of Our
imagination to see wbat would bip- Couutry, that of being able to tell a
pen wben sOl1le Olle or two of this lie aud refusing to do so. It wonld
"domestie circle of bliss" makes not he fair to cQjJVey tbe impres­
ONIi uousnal tllP for ONE day Ilnd sion bere that Harold i� a liar,. far
at close of tbis eventful day, or be it from sucb but it is bj:; ability
perhaps, several hours after tbe to qualify as sncb witb the able as­
close, are ut.able to explaiu ALL the sistanceof Jefferson Ruggle� (Wal­
happenillgs and to the satisfaction ter Johnson) and Charley nro<;ks
of all concerned. or to add to the (Hnbert Jones) should tlle.occaslou
Price 25c., 5Ot:. an. $1 a hottle.
Sea Island 1JankTake
this to your dealer and say you want
Mexi�an Mustang .Uniment.
Nevils, and the chairman of tbe
board, Through the" kindness we
were allbwed an appropriation of
$05 per month. Tbe patrous of the
school pay the remaining amount
suffiCient to t1Ii:11111�l1n the school.
WhIle the county school slIperin­
tendent is l1Iak IlIg bis rounds of
vi"tatioo upon Ihe schollis of the
county, "'� shall be pleased to have
htlu make 1l convenieltt to cpll upon
tbt lillie hand of bnmble Illdians
alld 111spect ollr school; and the vis­
its of any ot hers ,,,110 mAY feel a
frielldly illielest in us WIll be ap­
prec,a1ed. The school 'is doing
nict.'iv alld lJa� ;t go()d nttendauce;
Ilcarf'r nll the children of our COtll-
1l1l11l(ty an:, att�11dillg.
\Vull' L(�t ",she:, to the TIMF.S.
C. L. OXENDINE.
'lJulloch County's Indians
A Progressive People
R. F. F. No. I.
Cl.AXTO ,GA .. Apr. q. '9'4·
'1'" the Editor of tbe Bu I.LOC 1
TIMES.
MEET AT METTER
A 'blG SUCCESS
REGISTRATION LIST FOR
COUNTY IS ALMOsf 4,000
Please allow space in your paper
for a brief reference to the Indian
people of B'llloch conl1t)', a colony
of whom ar_e located near Claxtoll.
We believe ill agricultllre, educa­
tion and all en1erprises that tend to
11ft a ptople to a higher stallnord of
progl'e!-'slvfnefos, lutelligence and
Christie 11 character.
\Ve highly Hpprecilte the appro·
pri�ltir)1I t\!)l1ch the cr.unty Sd,Otl}
board has grallleel Ollr ,chool \\'c
bod the pknst�re,...of mecl111g with
the board ill hehalf. of the school
reCile111ly and foulld them to b� a
most kindly set of gellllt'mell anc;l
we were gh'Cll ev ry con. iderntioll.
We might mentIon", tBkit1g espe·
cial ;t1tf'r�t 111 (fllr weHa.re M r.,_...".4JI
ed, and a sumptuous dinner was
spread by the public spirited citi­
zens in tbe public park. Metter
asked for tbe meet again tbrougb
l.'rof. Purcell, bnt it was given to
Millen next year. Tbe Central of
Georgia ran two special trains of
five coaches, wbicb were loaded to
overflowing.
� � The following is the r�sult. oftoday's contests:
First prize-Ready writing, Miss
Lewis, of Millen; voice, Miss Au­
nie Blitcb Parrisb, of Statesboro;
piano, Miss Eva Boykin, of Syl­
vania; spelling, Geo. S. Kimball, of
Slatesboro;. declamation, Lester
Jenkins, of Sardis; runniug broad
jump. Levy Newton, of Claxton,
17 feet 2 incbes; running bigb
jl1mp, Geo. Scbreuk, of F. D. A.
S., 4 feet 10 incbes; standing broad
jump, Kellar Sands, of Claxton, 8
feet II iuches; cbinning tbe pole,
Albert Quattlebaum, of Statesboro.
25 times; potato race, Cbarlie
Weatbersbee, F. D. A. S.; 100-
yard dasb, Pat Smitb, F. D. A: S.,
I I Yz seconds; 22o·yard dasb, Levy
Newton, of Claxton, 34 seconds;
440-yard dash, Ewel Akins, of
Statesboro, 64 seconds; half-mile
relay race, Clark Sims, of States­
boro, _I :51, with Algie Collins a
close second.
Good order prevailed and tbe
best 0 f feeling was manifest
tbrougbout the contest,
�C�:1)6Sd!S �:�����\
any case of Chills & Fever, <Cold.
& LaGrippe; it .acts on the live.
better thnn Calomel and does nol
&tripe or sicken. Price 25c. )
IUlAD WDA1' NOTBD noPLS B&Y OF
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
•. R'{a t��d�:'�g�����!�:" write.: \ 1'f=�!D�!��::: �fH�4ea�::��:ef1�ilit. Whitellead. Mettall.. Ga•• preaeribes Malarial fevar laadng from a wt.'ek to tenit nnd wltb P P P. completely cured �. dUYII. 1 took your medicine a. a forlornH. Davidaon, �ho had nffered fifteen hope. but no'.': tonIell thu.t P. P. P. WWIyenn with blood polSOD and sor,es. a raal bonefit. f
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALI. DRUQCIBT8-$I.OO
.F � V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORCIA
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease I)
Because itPurifies
the Blood
-_-:.._------------------_._,-._------
Streit's Davenports
contestaut. George Parrish came
tbird in boy's declamation. To tbe Wbite Voters of tbe First I tbem and tbe country, I would beStatesboro "just picked up" Congressional District of Geor- very unwortby, Indeed, were I tomedals in the atbletic contests, gia: deny to tbem tbe bene6t of thatwinning the potato race (Jobn Zet- The people of the First congres- experience if tbey wlsb me to again
terower), cbinning pole (Alb'ert sional district of Georgia have been serve lind represent them. I be;.
Quattlebaum), standing broad very kind to me and have hon red lieve in tbe fairness of tbe people.
jump (Clarke Sims). relay race me, of wbicb I have not been uu· I shall never turn a deaf ear to the
(Jobn Zetterower, Cliff Fordbam, mindful or ungrateful. To tbe voice of tbe people, but will alll'ay.
TOlD Denmark aud Clark Sims). coutrary, I am deeply appres:iate, be at their service and command.
Stateboro won secoud plnce in run- anp bave have sougbt at all times It is in humble obedience to tbis
niug broad jump (Tom Denmark) to express my �ratitude througb
I
duty which I feci lowe to tbe peo­
and lOa-yard dash (Cliff Fordbam), faitbful service Bnd deeds ralber pie of the First congressional dis­Violent Purgatives Need No Longer be
Used for Constipation, so Why Run making
a total 0 ,tn medals. That tban by I\·ords. I bave strivell to triet of Georgia, and in compliance
is a fine record and one tbat tbe give tbe best tbere was in IDe to the witb wbat I believe to be t}1e wishRisks of their Disagree· '
able After.effects scbool is jll� 'J proud of. Hurrab, people aDd district that bave bon- of a great majority of tbe wblte
To o\'ercome constipation and
for Statesboro! ored me, and to wbom I ·owe 5.9_ voters of tbt district, that I respect-
sluggisb liver pleasantly, easily and Ou arriviug bome Saturday nig�Jt much. I have eudeavored to be fully announce tbat I am a candl­
safely, Dodson's Liver Toue is a pnrade was giveu from the depot unselfisb, untiring aud fearles� in date for tbe nomination to succeed
guaranteed by W. H. Ellis Co. �nd to tbe Walunt tree, and 'tbere the the discbarge of duty Bud in rell- myself in cougress, subjeet to tbLively'S Drug Store, who will cbildren anounced bow mauy med- dedng official service in return for democratic primary.cbeerfully rehllly refund pnrchase als tbey won. tbe confidence reposed in me by My record is an open book. U", ':price (Soc) at onc� if you are not .
I _ ..satisfied with it. All eujoyed the trip and are tbose with whose commissiou I on record I must eitber stand or-Dodson's Liver Tone is made to lookiug forward to next year, w en have beeu eutru�ted. How l¥eU I fall. To tbose wbo are familiartake .tbe place of calomel and otber we meet at Millen. bave succeeded in tbis regard is witb it I submit my candidacy wltbstrong purgatives. It bas none of
not a mattEr for my comment, but e\-ery confidence, trn9t1ng tbat thetl:e disagreeable and often danger- A good, whatesome calhartic that has a
Hous after-effects of calomel, whicb stimulating effect on the stomach, liver we�ts, I trust, tbe approval of tbose contest will be decided UPOD me t
is in fact a poison, a mineral, a and:bowels is Foley CathartIC Table�. wbose public servant I am. and not npon strife. I invite thoseE. J. HudSQll, Cb .... lbleo. Ga., says: "Itform of deadly, mercury.. . i. a Pl'rfecl cathartic a!,d my c:us!<>mera
-
Every fair-mind<.od man must ad- who are not familiar with my rec-Dodson's Liver Tone IS a strictly are highly pleased w,� 'hew.. T!!!:r. llIit tbClt "experience is a great ord to maie an impartial Bnd thor-vegetable liquid, eOlltalniDg nothing alway. aalisfybeyond thelrel[pe<:tation. i i f i �barmful. It not only leaves no ,try thew. Sold by Bulloch Dn'g Co.- and that experience ougb Invest gat on 0 t 0111
bad effects. but 1I'0rks easily and
Adv.
...----___ cq_unts in all tbi'lgs, especially in making up their minds.
.__.
natarally, witbout pain or gripe Not ing makes a person feel tile national congress, If, there· I sliall at all th�es abide I) theand II'ltboat Interfering at all with quite so Illean as to peddle a juicy fore, tbe experience gained through democratic platform aeN be guld
yonr regular bablts, diet or occupa· bit of sCRnrial ""ri pft"rw�rris fjnr'l th" .goodness of tbe Jl!!ople wbo by tbe "rull' of right." nomft:tion. A trial may bene6t 'you
out that tbere was,,' t a word of I seut me to congress better equips nated and elected I will co tiD."greatly; wby not se about It to-day? trnth in it. me f�r more elficien service to
MARINES SIEZE� VERA CRUZ
AffER-BRIEf STRUGGLE
HOW WAR NEWS WAS
RECEIVED IN STATESBORO
STATESBORO AT DIS-
I TRICT SCHOOL MEET
INTEREST IS IEEN III DEVELOPMENTS WON MEDALS GALORE AND HAD
IN MEIICO A BIG DAY
Early Saturday morning most of
tbe pupils of tbe Institute and
lDany towu people rod! to Metter
In Q special train to witness tbe
First district bigb scbool meet.
Blue and wbite colors were seen in
abundance, and noise was a big
part of the program.
Ou reacbing Metter tbe scbool
gave many yells aud tben "�ook in
tbe town."
At 10 o'clock tbe contest began.
It was a splendid coutest apd the
j ndges bad some migbty bard de­
cisions to make. The spelling con­
test went fOI four. rounds, Geo. S.
Kimball, of Statesboro, winuing.
�n tbe ready writer's co'utest we
came second, Kimball being the
representative in tbis, also. A
large crowd witnessed tbe music.
voice, recita\iou and declamation
contests. Statesboro wou the voice
medal with Annie Blitcb Parrish as
Please Retara,
Will the person wbo borrowed
._ tbe wire-!tretcber from tbe J. A.
Warnock estate kindly return same?
L. A. WARNOCK.
RcIIDIc-Folty's Boney ••4 T.r Com....... Tomato Plaats.
J. H. Scott, Blun, Ga .. writes: "I have 10,000 Ponderosa tomato. plantsused and aold Folet" Honey aud Tar now ready for delivery. Apply at���:� ��i�f�M�I�� � ar��:U:'!�:d�:�:� J. C. Mock's store, West Maiu
��seC:I��s ��:e b:!�r r�,:::re;�r l'i')li;h: ·s"t"r"e"e"t.""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
good and honest medicine." Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
This "Quality First" House is in position to give its
patrons some exceptio.nal values in Streit's Davenports. 1'l.!.ey
have quality that is both gratifying and satisfying. They answer
two purposes-tb.at of sofa and bed---and are needed in every
home. We have them at
...
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga.•
lit close of business Feb. :15th, I9I4
'Resources:
$25, $3,5, $45, $65
In Golden 04 Fumed Oak and Mahogany. If' you
_ to Bee them write us for complete information.
Our GutoOf-town friend. are invited to write us of their
wanta in our line. W eiive prompt attention' to all inquiri«:l.
"Loans and Discounts
OveTdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
OtheT Real "Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with OtheT Banks
$21R,73S·61
.' 8·09
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,01,:;.21
31277·01
142,598.44
$4°5,634.36
·Capital Stock
Surplus � •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
• 75,000.00
50,000,00_
6,502.64
274,131.72
$405,634.36
.,
NO DISCOMfORT. fROM
DODSON'S LIVER TONE'
Marcb 4, 191J
Loans and discounts •••••. $166,093.44
Overdrafts ••• __ • • . . . •• . 92.52
Real Estate _ _ •... __ • _ • • 13,000.00
Furuiture and Fixtures_.. 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds .•.•••. _ .•.. _ 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. ...•• _ _ 21,209.18
Totals ... ... _. -$215,412.64
LIABILITIES:
Capital 'Stock __ .• • _$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits .. . . _ _ _ 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing ... __ . _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits __ . _ •..• _ . _ .• _" 1I8,�43.67
Bills payable __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15,000.00
Totals. - .. " _ -$215,412.64
Marcb 4, 1914
S202,812.26
930.8,'
13,000.00'
2,117.10
60,000.00
77.960.18
S347,011.38
S 50,000.00
25,082.23
Congressman l;dwards'
'Formal Announcement
